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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensoni
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70<
Someé people seemn to think that any kind of an

Otis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly alair, runni'ng
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any means,
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it will
effect will be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are looking for business men who have warehousee,stores, factories, etc., and who doa fot lcnow the vital economy of
afreight elevator.

We want ta send such men a copy of our book--

"Freight Elevitors and Their Usez"
Send Send for your copy to-day. fi explains the value of freight elevalor
ne ii tea, ad hpeuilymceflfeteafO'-ero
your book freiilit elevators ini particular.

Nanie ..... OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Liimited
Address ...... Traders Bank Bi<g., Toronto

26 Inch Quick Change Enigin. Lah.

"'WARMER,"' Says Probs.
Let he ercry oaras it will, the llousewife can avoid its atten-dant discomforts by taking the farnaly ironing and lier electric gladiron to the sliady verandah or the grateful coolness of the laundry.No need for stilling coal fixes or gas whîch cause headaches andwaste fuel. And the work is flnished ini hall the time and with haif

the effort.
The only heat is in the point of the iron-the handie ie alwayscool. Your fine things last longer, too, because there's no bard rub-

bing.
Cail and see the Electric Glad Iron in operation, or phone and haveone delivered to, your home free on 30 days' trial. Phone the Sum-mer Comfort Number, Adelaide 404.

The Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
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IRONING DAY
OLD STYLE

Big lire. Long wait xvhile irons
heat. Hot kitchen, hot pet-

son. Heat long afier
il is needed.

NEW STYLE

9 a.m. Cool kitchen. Current
Iurned on Io a

WESTINGHOUSE
EýLECTR'IC IRON
9.05 a.m. Ironlng begins.

10.30 a.m. Ihoning completed
Cuitent turned Off. Cost

5c. Kitchen stuil cool.
Laundreass dilto.

New, isn't it Worth whilo te
lion hy Eloctrîcity ?

Canadian Westinghouse Co.,
Limlîed

Hamilton, Ont.
Distiet Offkoe:

Vancouver, Calgary. Wnipegr.
Toronto, Montres!. Hlifax.

They Say the Climate of
Southwestern British
Columbia is the most de-
Iightful in the Woirld.
There are neither extremes of Iieat
nor extremes of cold. The graas
keeps green, and herds graze ail
wlnter. It is wann enough in
summer to grow prodigous crops,
and the heat neyer parches. Irri-
gation is flot reqnfred. You cari
make from $1,500 to $3,000 a year
on five acres of land in the Lowez
Fraser Valley, close to Vancouvel.
There are electric tram lines, rail-
ways and telephones. There are
macadamizeti driving roatis, and
all modern city conveniences.
Artesian wells .1ffri llrn

Ltu.czi aHU

collegiate
from $125
Dui can get
down, the
thly pay-
[lice littie
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book. It tells
how to heat your homne com-
fortably-and save one-seventh
of your Coal Bill. q The Hecla
steel-ribbed fire-pot makes this saving. Wi. th >thre
times the radiating surface of any other furnace, it'sends
more heat to the living rooms and less to the chünney.
il Everyone who is buiIding a homte, everyone who has a worn-
out fumnace or one that îs wasting coal, will value. the r).gestrons

and information contained in "Comfort & Health."

HECLA -FURNACE
FOR COAL AND WOOD

Healthful heating is not posuible with a lcaky furnace. Coal as
is flot only unpleasant--ît is a menace to heahh. The Hedla
will supply your whole house witb pure warm air because it cao-
flot leak gas or dust. Every point where a leak might otherwise
occur ià fuseci by Our patent procèss absolutely fight.

Time and use cannot loosen the Hecla Fused joint.'

là 1/7 of your Coal Billworth saving? Do
you want mao healthful heat?
Write for "Comfort & Health,» a book on
the sane heatig of homes.

SteeI-urib ire-pet

0 Ga Clari DeppL CR.
No D SI CareBros. & Co.

f-Ued piLIMITEDSao

ýZi1 Preston, Ont.

IN LIGH TER VEIN

Back at Him.-"jYoung man, I saw you
put your arm around my daughter's
waist last evening."

"And 1 suppose you noticed how she
struggled ?"-Detroit Journal.

On a Packet of Seed.
Unfathomable xnystery. Today ltKellogg's

In panniered paper dress,
Your pedigree or history Toasted Corn Flakes

No Sherlock Holmes could gues.

"ris true you bear in letters pli tempt that one at
The legend "Hardy Pride,"

But outward seemîng of t is vain ,. your table who is '

To show what is inside.

'And whether, when you corner to sprout, ttO :'..

You'l1 prove an onion set
Or some*hat shyly should put out

SA spray of uiignonette.

I can flot answer. .You may be te th y i
Perhaps a sl'urnier squash, always serve the

Acantaloupe, anapple tree,
Or simpIy suecotash. Sweethearts of'

Oh, well! What ie Vo be miust be. S w eet C or n
.1il1 pant you in this row.

The c mrm of sweet uncertainty -the flaky, crisp,
'We farinera only know!

YorkSun.golden nutriment
x 11 that no other *.

Llterary Faking.-Gaýbe-"Yes, Splnksceelv s
had a good job in Washington. He e alv s
was fiction editor>of the Congressional *wt

Record." 
ih

Ste've-"Fietion editor ?"
Gabe-"Yes, he inserted (cheers), . o bother to you--

(laughter), and (applause) in - Vhe
speeches published every day."-Oineln- just open the packag
nati Enquirer. ataut and serve with cream

Hope.-"And you etflihv hopeR of or milk. Heat the
influencing old Titewad Vo, become a
reguar attendant at your church?" milk if you prefer a

-es, and 1 amn more sanguine than h> îh tssm
ever." 

o is.I'ssm

"Ys If the Government really bc- 43 in ite
gins the coining of half-cent pieces 1Iay
regard it'as a cinchYe-Houston Post.

utst1
Sold.-One day, Beckmann, the comic

actor, was induced Vo Vake off a well-
known newspaper editor, Frankel by
naine, ln one of the characters he was
representing in B3erlin. le perforined
hi. task s0 cleverly that at the close TfflTKD
the saudience brsice out into loud calls u u
for Fr~ankel. COUN ri.affw

The. journalilt brought an action, and
Beckmnann was condemued Vo go Vo Vhe
house of Vhe insuited party and there
beg his pardon in Vhs presence of wit-
jiesseg.,B eRerai ppitm

At the hour appointed Frankel sat
in the circie of his fainily, Vogether with
a number of relatives and fmiends whom M URPHY & ORR
he hiad conveued for Vhe occasion, wait-
ing the arrivai of the delinquent. Hie Iish Lie and Lace House,
tarrled long, and haif an hour had passed BE F S ,I LA D
in weary suspense, when, at iast, the BE F S , R LA D
door opened,.and Beckmnun put his bead____
iii and asked: "'Does Mr. Meir live TAL LIE, RS LACE.
here I VBI ANKRHES

"Oh, no," answered Frankel, "ho lives HEILN TLT.
next door." PI~LL INEN. COIS

"Ah, then I beg your pardon," sald DUSELS MATIS,
Vhs actor, and liagtily wlthdrew, havlng GLS LTS AS
Vhus acquitted hlmself of the inposed TECZ THS.
penance Vo Vhs grent annoyatnce Of H.dEbriee Lf. R" d Iý
F!rankel, andi Vhs intense amusement
of the. assembleci witnesses. 0RESS UNENS

AdLINENS -E EVERY DESCRIPTION,

car.
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Men of ___

Arbiter of RailwayaTHE new Chairmian of the Dominion Railway
Commission is personally just about ail the
late Chairman, Judge Mabee, wasn't.

Up tili a few days before bis appointment
to the leadership of the most important tribunal
ini Canada, Henry L. Drayton, corporation counsel
for Toronto, was as much of a "dark horse" as
any of the Democratic nominees at Baltimore. No
mere observer of the young counsel, just into bis
forties, would have slated him for the post to, which
Judge Mabee had given sncb a robust and strenuous
distinction. He hadn't the make-up that popular
sentiment had associated witb the Chairmanship of
the D. R. C. A sinali, rather stockish man, with a
square bead on narrow shoulders; the carefully
groomed habit, the pale countenance of the typical
indoors city man, the precise, almost dapper linea-
mients of style-are aIl in contrast to Mabee.

Mr. Drayton embodies subtlety and finesse. It is
these qualities which give him that peculiar dis-
tiniction which spectators in a crowded court room
would not take him to possess until they heard the
silken, smooth tones, and observed the suave, in-
sinuating force of maniner of the man who hias
Just become the most important tribune in Canada.
Mabece was greater as a personality than as a
.Iawyer. Drayton is pre-emineittly the lawyer. Judge
Mabeebhad a sort of sixth sense which enabled him
to get at the truth wlthont the labour of detail.
Mr. Drayton, iprecise, intellectual, digging at his
papers in bis little, black bag, has the coldly legal
method of approaching problems.

No pedlar ever unpacked a valise with more be-
wildering finesse than Mr. Drayton unloads that
black bag-till hie bias books, papiers, by-laws, pri-
vate buis, letters, memnoranda, and ail the visible
machinery of argument on the table before him.
Witb an elastic band twiddled about the fingers of

but-"

No. 7

1T--o-D ay ,
the gradual desertion of other forces to Wilson
and the final verdict: Wilson, 990; Clark, 84;
Harmon, 12.

in the second place the nomination of Woodrow
Wilson is remarkable because of the man himself.
Two years ago, Dr. Wilson had one of the best
academic positions in America. He was known as
a man of predominant ability; a quiet scholar, who
liked to write critical, constitutional books like
"Congressional Government," and evinced prac-
tical interest in deniocracy by carrying on crusades
in college halls against millionaire student clubs.
Suddenly he resigned his position. The lean,
taîl, college president and political theorist
stepped out of the cloister and electrified the State
of New jersey by announcing himself as candidate
for Governor. For years no Democrat had been
able to buck the Republican line. But Dr. Wilson's
striking phrases got him through. He became
Governor. He was a success. The schoolmaster
whipped the trusts and the machine who were dis-
turbing. Last autumn, it became rumoured that he
was a. Presidential possibility. The Doctor made
a great many speeches. He placed a young Prince-
ton chap, witb turned-up, trousers, called McCoomb,
in charge of bis' campaign. He is now near the
final rung.

Will a lion hunter or a college professor be the
saviour of the American people? What forces does
Wilson represent? His critics claimi that he is
more radical than Bryan or Roosevelt and a risky
experiment. His adrnirers urge that he stands for
the new idealism in United States politics; for the
forces which in young Hunit, of Cincinnati, rescued
that city from the clutches of Boss Cox; for tariff
revision downward, the income tax-a cure for
millîonairism; that he is the only true Progressive.
And Wilson says about the nomination, "I feel
very, very solemn."

drama has
Lctors have
.es for the
.s just as
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Personalities and Problerns
5--H.erbert S. Hoh, Power Financier

Whose Motto is- Competilors, Must be A bsorbed and the Public Pays the.Piper

THERE is at least one man in Canada who
believes absolutely in the beneficence of
corporations. To Herbert S. Hait, the
power and light financier of Montreal, the

benevaience of a big, well-managed corporation
somnewhat resembles the kindness that, animated
creation when first the command went forth-Let
there be Iight!1 No doubt about it; he is the one
man capable of convincing yau thar a great light,
heat and power company has something to do with
the sun, moon and stars.

Tncidenfally should yau wander down Craig St.
any time before mnidnight, you would see the mast,
sumptuous daily free display of electric iight the
year round in Canada. The Power Building where
Mr. Hoit has his offices is seven storeys high; every
night in the most good-natured way illuminated to
resemble fairyland. Ail it lacks is WELCOME.
You feel at once that the big company of which
H. S. Hoît is President stands for the'diffusion of
light, heat and power at the, 1most profitable rates
ta consumers-and stockholders. And there is a
lordly magnificence about the M. L. H. P. Co. that
compels' admiration. Ask the consumer. He Will
tell you that six weeks ago the M. L. H. P. Co. re-
duced the cost of electric light and power ta 7 cents
a kilowatt hour. Ask the shareholder, He will tell
)(ou that the dividends are now 8 per cent.

T HE two are co-operative. It is in the rituai of
the M. L. H. P. that whenever dividends are

raised, rates ta the consuimer are proportionately
lowered. Keep this up long enough and same day
Mr. Hoit may be able to arnaunce that the divi-
dends are a hundred per cent. and that light costs
nothing per kilowatt hour.

However, there are reasons why this paradox
wîll neyer take place. Mr. Hait knows them ail.
There is probably nothing about the practical science
of light, heat and power that Mr. Hoît does flot
know. He is an eminent engineer; trained in the
mnathemiatics of engineering at Trinity Coilege, Dub-
lin-for he is a real Irishmran, every inch of his
more than six feet one, and a big, weii-knit, power-
fuli man that knows the open, whether burrowing
'underground to plant wires, or swinging across
prairie and UiP into the Rockies, to builil railroads,
which he did for the C. P. R. away back in the
early eighties.

Hle is also an eminenit financier; millionaire and
President of flhe Roval Pank. whose recent aia-t

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
whýen'railroads in this country lad less mileage than
the streets of Montreal have- ta-day; when even
gas was a luxury and when haif the dwellers in
tawns and cities lad wood staves or fire-places.

As a phase of this pioneering it happens that
H. S. HaIt has'the distinction of once having.been
the employer of Sir William Mackenzie and Sir
Donald Mann -on C. P. R. contracts. That was
some years after le had been engaged on enezineer-
ing work for a string of raiiways in Ontario. He
rememibers the strenuous days of railroading when
there wasn't a pound of beef or a bushel of wheat
in the West. From '84 tili '89 he did C. P. R.

S a Il beral inivestor in stocks aI
have any phase of industrialism at
iq mlTp oif t1ip fan rino, in Mntreail

There was one root idea; the elimination of
competitors. The roat has grown into a tree which
is the M. L. H. P., the biggest thing of its kind in
Canada. The M. L. H. P. lives to eliminate cam-
petition; mainly because H. S. Hoît radically
believes and openly preaches that competition in
public utilities such as light, heat and power is the
worst of economics. To himn consolidation is the
root of economy.. It is an engineer's principle; and
you find it in every centralized power plant. Inci-
dentally it means bigger dividends as well as re-
duced rates. But that's the financial resuit that,
traces back ta, the engineering principie.

There are two axioms in the economic science of.
Mr. Hoit. One is a paradox: that when almost
every other known commodity in civilization is in-
creasing in cost, light, heat and power are becoming
cheaper. Cause-consolidation and centralized
management. The other is: that if competitors
insist upon butting in, they must be absorbed-and
the consumer- pays the tultimate cost of the
absorption.

So let the small competito r keep out.,

T IS is the motto that is written ail over the
Power Building, upon the third floor of which

the President of the M. L. H. P. has his office.
Down the corridor leading to the President's door
are seven doors marked "Private"; a fashion which
seems ta be spreading in Montreal. But there is
fia such door ieading direct to Mr. Hait. To reach
him you must present yourself at a genieral office,
show cause why he shouid be interviewed, and pass
through into the biggest private office in Montreal,
whîch happens ta be aiso the Board Room, with a
long, handsome table in the centre doing its best
ta caver a fraction of a tremendous Orientai mug
big enough to hoid a symphony orchestra. At the
far end of the big room, in a profound, almost
mysterious silence, sits Mr. HaIt at his desk.

Once -reconciled ta the finality of the principles
embodied by Mr. Hait, you find him one of the
pleasantest men in the world. Dispute him on the
economics of light, heat and power and he over-
whelms you with batteries of arguments as swift
as the turn of a fiy-wheel.

ýMament 1 mentioned "cansolidated corporation"
he was off. Present agitation against corporate
activity in Amnerica he regarded as purely political.
Sa with the packing-house iniquity some years aga.

"Why the existing laws were adequate ta remedy
such rotten conditions," he said. "But for the sake
of a political sensation Roosevelt made it the sub-
ject of a White House message."

But as ta the business of LHPing Montreal:
hiere he showed first of ail the %chedule of rates
iowering from l3j/2 cents a kilowatt hour ini 1902
ta 7 cents now.

Kuows the Open."

ind the Rockies; up
h Messrs. Mackenzie
Iding side lines north
'hen lie quit.

buildinmg railroads.
ýlbert and Edmonton

P. R. that be went
wvhich in those days
~d pawered as a tawn
fL, tozether at ail.

"A Big, Pov
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tomers of the M. L. H. P. In that big office Mr.
Hoît can see clearly tlie nervous system that knits
them ail together; from the time wben it ;.vas littie
old Montreal to the day when suburbs are tied
on over night and have to be wired and piped by
the next full moon. And it is one of his sources
of, pride that some of the men who were with the
old companies fifty years ago are with the
M. L. H. P. to-day-not many, I fancy.

"But you see how the consolidation gains'over
the competitive unit," lie said, with suave energy.

"Yes, you run the gamunt...-"2
"We study the wbole problem. We have spe-

cialists who advise builders whether steam or bot
water or bot air is the'best method of beating;
othiers who are experts on gas; experts on al
phasesof electricity-and you have no idea of what.
an immense economy it is to begin right. We aim
to economize for the consumer."

"Being in the long run best economy for you ?"
"Our interests are identical. It's a question of

copartnership and of engineering."
It is important to remember that when Mr. Hoît

started in to consolidate L. H. P., Montreal hadn't
even an arc liglit, no trolleys, not an incandescent,
scarcely a telephone.

Now tbanks to the M. L. H. P.-be did not put
it that way; but lie got up and walked to the Craig
St. window. A complex and powerful thouglit bad
taken hold of him. He was switching on the power;
cutting out the controllers for top speed on the up-
grade-just like one of those yellow cars of Mr,
Robert's climbing the blli below.

"Now aIl those wires-except the telephones-
are tbey the M. L. H. P. ?" I asked him.

"No," lie said. "Not yet."
"When on earth will you ever get them under-

ground ?"
He gave me a genially penetrative look.
"You don't quite understand-Montreal."
"Except that in municipal governiment it is not

too mucli unlike Toronto. But why ?"
"Well, just this. And I guess it's somnewhat the

experience of most utility corporations in Canadian
cities. Ten years ago we offered to underground
every wire we liad, if the City would guarantee
that no other companies would be allowed to erect
overbead systems. They refused. Tliey wanted
competition. Thle wires you see down there belong
to three companues. And they are a miserable mess.
Wbat else could we do ?"

Merelv as a noll-tax naver I saw the rDoint.

feasible problemn
interest on $14,-
do witli keeping
uren cents a kilo-ýtes trom

iour-hoi
costs us

streef in:
P-roulndinm

feature in United States utilities-covering, for
instance, such a sweep as Chicago and St. Louis.
But of course that involves tractions; and as Mr.
Hoît bad said a moment before-the M. L. H. P.
bad nothing to do witli the M. S. R. Some day-
who knows? Th is federal idea is capable of being
worked on other systems besides railways. A
federal union of alI the light-lieat-and-power com-
panies in Canada-consider it, oh consumrers of
cbeap L. H. P.! Suppose that fromn the Power
Building, Montreal, it should be settled that wben
dividends go up to stockliolders haif round the
world, rates should go down simultaneousiy in Van-
couver and Halifax; that when Winnipeg grounds
its wires, rates in Toronto and Ottawa sbouid cease
to go down-and so on.

B UT of course there are as yet only signs and
symptoms ofthis. And Mr. Hoît is content to

consider himself a trail-blazer. At the saine time
lie knows as well as any man the diverse power
conditions in Canada. He spoke of the coal areas
up the Brazeau head of the Saskatchewan in the
Rockies; of gasoline tractors on the prairies; of
the crude oil possibilities beating out gasoline on
the prairie farms; of the inefficiency of producer
gas except in large unîts; of the extension of
water-power plants-and some of bis own sta-
tionery is headed "Kaministiquia." He is surely a
federalist in power. And the more he federalizes
the more obsessed lie is with two or three great
principles. He pointed out the bigli risks in L. H. P.
as compared to, banking, for instance; how that one
niglit lie himnseif was teleplioned out of bed to be-
hoid a $300,000 blaze in a gas tank-tbat but for
swif t preventives miglit have been a calamity.

"Every time that sort of thing happens off go
the dividends pro tem," lie said. "But the rates
can't go up. And it takes a big consolidation to
safeguard and to stand that sort of risk."

Contemplating the enormous possibilities of the

7

federal idea applied to L. H. p., it seemed a trifle
piffly to cali Mr. Holt's attention to the other side
of the question-best represented in public print
by one W. F. M. in Toronto. But the mere men-
tion of public ownership up against the federal
idea, though it may have felt like a fly on the horn
of a bull, set Mr. Holt off into a decisive and over-
whelming pronounicement.

"Public ownership is a series of fallacies. I
sbould say that the average municipality operating
a public utility is worse than a small competitive
corporation."

I mentioned Glasgow.
"Best example we have," he said. "And Glasgow

has the most absurd system of public utility book-
keeping imaginable. A municipality can't pick the
right men, and, as a rule, it can't keep books; and
most surely, as a rule, it knows little or nothing
about administration. Concentration is the modemn
way. Public ownership is flot real concentration.
It is a form of competition. London is making no
progress in public ownership. There the tendency
is to eliminate competition and to ccônsolidate. The
reasons are obvious."

"But of course you expect always to have more
or less war with muni cipaliti es ?"

"Regrettably. We don't like war. We are too
busy operating utilities. And so long as we can
lower the rates for light and -power when every
other commodity is going up-the best municipali-
ties can do is to leave us alone."

The argumient seemed to be his. I doulit if any
other corporation man in Canada could in the saine
space of time deliver himself with more superb ease
of conviction.

But I wondered how the case might be-if
Herbert S. Holt should wake up some day to find
himself Mayor of Montreal?

The next article will deal wtth George M. Drummond, vice-
Preaident of the Canada Iran Corporation.

One Man,, Oneý Vote-
By H. LINTON ECCLES

EARKABLE piece of pending legislation Thec spectacle of the wealtby p roperty owner-
s0 to say, slipped into the hall of St. and let it be rememnbered that there are mlany such

phen's at Westminster, wbere British, . on the Liberal as well as on the Conservative side
ffink Imperial politics are made. I amn of poiitics in the Old Country-rushing in bis auto-
f the Canadia Press man in London mobile from the polling booth in one town or vil-
Sa story about it. If lie didn't he mnade lage to the polling booth in another, or several

,k in bis day's work. If he did, it was other, towns or villages, will be at an end. In a
.n unauspicious-looking paragraph-one word, whetlier a manl owns one boQuse or fifty, or
nportant news itemns in few liues that owns not at aIl, so long as lie is otlierwise qualified
it of gettiug buried away by the make- lie wiil vote once if lie chooses, but no power or
a corner of the paper wbere tlie busy Pull in poliics, wlien the Franchise Bill becomes

rcely -notices fliem. an Acf, will give himi the riglit to register bis
ece of legislation-to-be-for nobody preference at the irlls more than once in an eletion.
oiibts that if will pass into operafion as Th~e plural voter goes, and in his stead wilT reign

present British Government can get it the citizen wlio bas qualified simply by reason of
called The Franchise and Redistribution his residence ýor occupation for six months, but
Popularly if is known as the "One Man without condition as regards' property. Also the
Bill, and s0 no doubt it always wilT be system is started of keeping a continuious register
is the bllI for which democratic Britain enabling every man wbo bas fulfilled the six
aiting ever since the greaf Reform Acts mnontlis' residence or occupation qualification, to,
anad '84 begran f0 be misinterpreted; thaf have bis vote within two months' of the end of

jT will be seen that ftie British Governmnent's Fran-
Achise and Rediistribution Bill is not a ReformBihl in flie sense that the measures passed in 1832,

18$67, and 1884 were Reformn Bills. And yet if is
a very notable and very considerable piece of re-
form legislafion. 'Ple present Bill merely enfran-
chises those classes of voters wlio were meanit to be
enfranchised in principle by its predecessors, and
some of wliom were disfranchised owing f0 legal
obstacles and entanglements introduced affer the
acts began to be in force.

Tlie Bill does not penalize the property owner;
it gives him the one straiglit vote he is entifled f0
as a citizen. On the oflier side if settles the stand-
ing of tliousands of citizens who were neyer su-re
of their vote frorn one election time to another;
whose franchise lias been shuitfle-cocked about by
flic rulings, unrulings, and mnisrulings of revising
barristers, until even those legal luminaries them-
selves became confused at their own cianiour.
'Phere are sons of monied men living under the
paternai roof who are exciuded from voting by
the saine set ruile as poorer men's sons are shut out.
But many ricli middle-class "vqters are brouglit in
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RE TU RN*
How They Two Recovered'Youth and Happiness

By ARTHUR E. McFARLANE

DURING that week almost every one else w&~
eut after 'lunge. It was probably fer tUi
reasen that, -on Thursday, George Vander
decken went down te the Ragged Rapidà

fer black bass.
1The Raggeds broke white across the Wistassining

in the midst cf the tbick, seceud-grewtb pine woods,
sene three miles below Little Pickerel Lake and
twe abeve the Steel City Club-bouse. Their gallep-
ing waters pessessed as much cf the diserderly
picturesque as their enclosiug shores did cf pure
sylvan beauty. But, because they lay in a deep
bend cf the river, the read across the portage
whicb they necessitated passed almest eut cf hear-
ing cf their lusty, all-bemuting rear. In the regular
bass season tbey were frequented enougb. At ether
times enly an occasional sketcber or. camera en-
thusiast was went te make them visitation.

This net being the bass season, Vanderdecken
expected te be alone. He beached his canee above
the first chute, climbed the bank, and pushed on
dewn through the thoru and juniper scrub. Another
dozen paces and he was partiug the last screen cf
cedars that overhuug the shere belcw.

Peised ankle-deep in mid-current was a yeung
weman.' Her bair bad blown across ber face; and,
with rod nipped under arm, she was standing lance-
straigbt against the wind, tryîng te twîne the flying
wisps into their place again. She wore a droeping
canvas bat, a raw-silk: sbiîrt-waist with elbow sleeves,
and a kîlted grey outing skirt, whicb-doubtless
because she was tait and large cf limb--did net
give her the custemary effect cf dumpiness. From
below it there came the coal-like glinting cf a pair
cf small rubber boots. ,She turued te spring ber
line again, and then Vanderdecken saw that she
had a fine, breezy, sun-and-tan beauty.

At this moment, tee, she caugbt sigbt cf him.
'And net eniy did she show no nerveusness: she
watched his apgroach witb a kind of brigbt, im-
personai recognition, as if te say, "No deubt yeu
also belong te the club, even if as yet I haven't
.met you." Then she quietly returued te business.
With a muscular ri'--le cf well-reunded triceps and
sheuîder-bladles she made another cast

He liked that. And girdling up bis waders, be
struck eut iute the thrust and wbirl cf the river.
He could see no«w that she was standing on tbe edge
cf the "Bowl," a great, twenty-foet, central eddy,
brimmed about with water-washed limestone. He
started for the shoal rocks on the other side of it,
keeping always well up-stream se that she might
noct misuinderstand him.

Hle bad aIl bot reacbed his positien when the
"chute wind" caugbt bim and flicked off bis bat.
He slapped out for it with bis jointed steel, but
it circied impishly away. There was no tiîme te
go around, and the "BowI" was much toc deep te
cross. And then he became aware tbat the lady
was moving rapidîy along ber arc cf the watery
ledge. Her skirt went in te the hem, but she re-
cevered the battered f eit, with ail its millinery cf
feathered barbs, and bield it eut to the owner on
bier split bamboo.

That aise George Vanderdeeken liked. "Jove !"
be sbouted, above the tumult cf the f ails, 'you're
mighty good! Almost every fly I brougbt down
with me is on it 1"

"Nothing at ail. You'll find you'Ii have the best
of uses for tbem, tee 1»

Once more she sent ber siik twisting and looping
far down the main current. And, ini a zipping
flash, she bad another bass.

F OR a long minute it fougbt tiercely te and f ro
througii the dark-greeu swirl b ad booked

it in. Then the line swung eut, and the spitting
fin of water drove through the hurrying "racers"
straiglit up-stream. Next moment it was veering
sharply, and, as if by direct intention, eut sheer
athwart George Vanderdecen's bows!

It was sudden enough, but bis gaif-net twitched
with eagerness. "May I1?'

She lau«bed and nodded.
H1e gathered in thse fish, dropped it inte thse creel,

and heid up one finger.
"lIt's thse tentis 1' s cried, aimeat witis the rush

and exhilaration of the rapids thensselves. "Mr.
Uavidson wanted me te go upte thse laice with him
and troll,but It<ld him 'd ather stop off here
and catch soething 1

Ten minutes more and a bass on his line waa

s sweeping down by her. Mvanifestiy it was ber turu
ate make the capture. But bie could f eeî that it was

a big. eue, and started te ber aid.
He was within a yard of ber when bisfoot went

down the slope cf a weedy boulder, and in a moment
be was flounderiug. As if it were entirely a matter
cf course, she flung eut an arma and clipped fingers
with him. Her band was as firmn and cool as an
apple, and cf the vigeur cf a man's. But the look
ef almost scoiding nervousness she beut uapon bimai
tili be was in safety again was féminine enougb.

During the heur cf gierieus fishing which fol-
lowed, other and kiudred incidents teck place. In
all cf tbemn the lady shewed weIî-nigb as lîttie re-
straint as dees that ideal wemnan whe reigus at
tîmes over every man 's secret imaginings. It was
an experience wbelîy new te Vauderdecken, and
by uew he did net mereiy like it. It seemed better
te him than good cîgars, or a new gun, or bass-
fisbing itseîf. It was reminiscent of sometbing, tee.
Every minute be felt that more and more. But
of wbat was it reminiscent? - At the end cf another
haif-hour bis inability te say had become a con-
stant tantalization.

Beth creels full, tbey journeyed in te shore te-
gether. ,The sbimmering rainbow Jays poised and
fiitted abeve the frilliug eddies, and even se did
the elf-îigbt seemn te flash again and again over
Vanderdecken's memaory lens, but ail tee instan-
taneously for the sensitizing plate teý grasp and
heMolc it.

<lu trutb, -had be net been perplexiuig hiimself se
abserbedly, he might bave noticed that in ber eyes,
aise, memory was at werk-and net with any
shadow pictures, cither.

IN the cool lee cf a big waterside basswood shie
dropped ber trappings. "I bardly tbink lIl be

going eut again. Mr. Davidson was te returu ait
neon, so he ougbt te be here at any time."

The shore was broken into a series cf tiny, sballow
bays. Vauderdecken began te, pile fiat stonies across
the meuth cf eue cf them. "I mayn't go eut again
rnyseîf," be said; "but I always make a sert cf
pound te keep my fisb in, even for a little whiîe.
If you'll just sit dowu and take it easy, l'I dike
off baîf cf it for yeurs."

"Sit down-fiddie-de-de! Do I look se anemic ?"
She roiled back ber sleeves a littie more-evidentiy
she was a swimnser, for the tan did net end at the
seft holiow of ber elbow-and began te bulld eut
a causeway from tise other side. Again Vander-
decken received tbat memory flash.

She bad aimoat finished wben she leeked curieusly
arouud at bim. "Shail I tell you semething ?"

"WTby' yes, if yeu wiII-?"
"Weli, I've doue just this samne tbiug years and

years ago, wbeu I used te spend my summers in
the country and go eDut fishiug with a little bey
cousin cf mine."

"You did? Wby-why-Jove i-cf course I know
now! I bad a smail cousin in th.e country, toc.
We used te fisb togethier in a creek back cf ber
fatber's farm." The miemcry streamed inte bis
nind again with the peuring quiver cf the biograpb.
And be stood lookiug at ber as if he expected tn
see bier hair suddenly becorme corn-coioured, and
ber eyes turn from brown te hazel. She was not
the sanie. For thie niatter cf thiat, biis smiall cousin
was now a sedate littie "hiousemiothier" in Fast
Orange. But the tinig itself hýad been the saine!
"I knew nozw," be kept repeating. "0f course I
know."

"It came back te me again and again this mcmn-
ing," the girl said, smîling. "It was pretty good
fun, wasn't it ?"

"Funs? It makes me feel as if I'd been traveling
through the bad lands ever since !"

"Tel! me, did yen mnake ail-day expeditions cf it ?"
"Aiways, unless it rained. And did he occa-

sienaily try te fali in--and you saved bim first and
lit into him afterward ?"

"Weil, if I did, lie always ricbily deserved it. And,
in your case, did you ever give the lady any tbauks
for saving you ?"

«'I don't believe I ever did ! And wbat about your
hair ? Wasn't it everlastiugly getting into your
eyes ?"

"I neyer could keep a bair-ribbon for twe days
togetber ! It used te get into bis, tee, and generally
just when lie had a bite!I And then he'd be simply
furious, How did yen do about your dinner?'

"Look here"--in bis ardour he fairly commanded
her-"you arrange to corne up again to-merrew,
resolved to stay tili the afternoon, and l'Il show
yeu then exactly what we did about our dinner !"

She met his eyes with the same tumultuous im-
pulse. "I'd just be afraid to tell yeu how much I'd
like te! But-but-r guess I couldn't very well
explain to Mr. Davidson. And if I came without
telling him, yeu'd think it sneaking of me."

He gazed at ber, boyishly bonest, and his face
began te faîl. "Yes-I suppose- No, now, by
jink§c, I zvouldn't eîther! For you'd be coming as
a kid and flot as a grown-up at ail. It needn't make
any difference what particular stupid person either
of us is now. We are off ered this chance to be our
proper selves again. I only want you as that hair-
ribbonless ten-year-old who'd neyer heard the name
of Davidson."

"Do you really mean that? Cross your heart ?"
"Cross my beart !"
"Very well, then," she smiled eut bravely, "I

shali corne! In that case, though"ý-her coleur rose
again-"I'll have to ask yeu to go away new, before
he calis for me on bis way home."

Fîve minutes later hie had reached tbe head cf
tbe chute and was pushing off bis canoe. From
out on tbe portage road there lilted in a long,
cheerful, but peremptory yedel. Undoubtedly it
was Davidson, who was even at that moment
approaching.

'~~ID your creek run out of the bush into flats,
J6&D with big beeches every littie way along it?"
"Tbere were big beeches overlooking the two

best ponds we had. We used to lie down behind
their side roots, and the fish couldn'tsee anytbing
but our rods and neses."

"I know! I know! I used te take off those red
hair-ribbons cf mine se as net te scare them. It
was then that my hair would get inte bis eyes and
make bim se raging."

A.gain they had been fishing fer two ecstatic
hus. Again the fails bellowed frem behind their

drifting screen of pearly mist. Again the rainbow
fays shimmered and poîsed, and the ebstreperous.
wind and the sun talked te them in joy.

He booked another bass-an unusually large eue.
As be let it flop into bis creel, be looked at ber
with challenge. "Huih, I 'guess he's the maziest
yet 1"

She took it Up on the instant. "Well, I bet he
ain't as-~big as that eue I caught yesterday 1"

"Ah, yeu en'y say that because yeu knew it's tee
late te measure them up."

But ber own line was again on the jerk. "There,
you sec, I've got anether. I'im ketchin' the mostf"

It was net merely a case cf "beside it" this time,
but on the other side cf it. Their tackle was
cressed, with two bass on!

"First cut!" bie yelled ferociously.
"But what did you Jet him corne ever wbere I

was for ?" she shrieked as venemeusiy back.
"Well, that deesn't make any diff, dees it? It's

the fellah that hollers 'First cuti'
"Aw, you always say that! And, there now, my

line's broke-and the beok an' lead gene and
everything !"

"Aw, gee, ne, it ain't, is it? Aw, jiminy, I didn't
mean te! Don't yuhi care. l'Il lend you mine for
a while, and then P'l fix yours up better'n ever!
l'Il give yuhf that niud-cat I caughit, tee! But don't
yuh care!1"

SUHE was net shedding tears. But, for the time,
L.their fisbing was ended. It was almost noon,

hewever; and there was fun abead which tbey were
ready eneugb te, get te.

In additien te bis regular kit, he had brouglit
down a hiatchet, a big tin can, andj some small
sundries in a dunnage-bag.

"In the first place," he said, "we need a steve."
"A steve ?"
"'Se you've forgotten bew te make a steve?

Then M'I have te show you ail ever again."
Abolit a hunidred yards up the shore, sheltered

by a clump of cedars, a spring jetted from the bank.
And aIl about it lay a drift cf granite "hard-heads."
"Hlere's wbere that range gees up," he announced,
and proceeded te roll tbree big, smooth-faced
bouldef- tegether for the back and sides. The lady
bielped min fuIl in with smialler stenes and Clay; and
presently they were in possession cf somnething se
f ar superior to the steel-and-nickel article of com-
merce that it seemed insultinp, te eaul it a tnvp -f n1l
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get the kindling whîle I'mi at that, then l'Il show
you!"

She took the hatchet and started off along the
-shore. 'And when, fifteen minutes later, she re-
turned with an armful of'driftwood, and chips
fromn various stranded pine stumps, hie had three
good bass ready for the griddle.

"Scrumdidious, even if they're not minnies Y"
He touched off the lightwood, and then, bringing

out his big tin can,ý threw it into the growing blaze.
The "Niagara Peaches" wrapper browned -blister-
ingly from it. T 'he solder began to run like mer-
cury. Withi a littie "clink" the ends flew off and
the whole thing opened out. liHe let it purify in the
flames for a few minutes longer. Then hie forked
it swiftly out and across to the water. When it had
cooled, he straigbtened it upon a rock, turned it
over, and laid it upon the middle of the stove.
"What do you think of that ?"

"Great!Y"
She dropped a dab of butter on the fryer. Tbey

spread the bass side by side, and let them sizzle.
Some clean splinters of pine remained from the

kiuidling. It did flot. take bim long to give them
points and edges. "They're a lot better than forks,"
be explained.

She went down the beach again, and catching 'one
of the l9wer limbs of the big basswood, proceeded
to nip off à hatful of the broad, heart-shaped. leaves
for plates. And, "Whee Y" she cried, a moment
afterward, 've found a table, too Y"

It was a two-foot square of bleached-out pine
slab. lie skipped down and carried it back for hier.
"Say, you're domn' loolaw to-day! l'Il let you smnel
the fisb for that Y"

She smelled them. "M-mn-m-m !"

The table was soon spread. "It hasn't any legs,
you know," she apologized; "so we'hl just have to
sit down opposite each other, tailor fashion, and
eacli take an end of it on our knees."

lie lifted off the frying-pan, laid it on the stones
beside them, and they felI to.

It was a feast that went beyond any-
thing ever prepared in Arcadia; and

have ever afflicted men and women!
"Problems? Why, 1 see now that there needn't

be any problems at.aill We had everything straight
in the beginning as youngsters-as boy and girl.
We neyer had any difficulty in understanding each
other. We knew how mighty littie we really differed.
And like a lot of batty clams we've simply been
tying ourselves up, eyes and ail, in five thousand
kinds of mummy wrappings ever since !"

"I know it! I. know it! But surely some others
have been like us!1 We can't be the first to conjure
it back ajain. Tell me-are men-the i-est of themn
-aIl so, bopeless? Don't they, somewhere or other,

keep a little of the real thing in themn ?"
"Well," hie said, blusbing needlessly, "we'rc an

awfully dignified buncli of four-flushers, you know,
and I can't speak for past thirty; but 1 guess till
then most of us keep a whole lot of it, always care-
fully concealed, of course. Now I want to know,
how is it with women?

She reddened in hier turn, but came coiirageously
to the çconfessional. "l'Il tell you how it is with
them. I believe there's hardly a woman alive but
would fling away everything else on earth-at least
everytbing but the kiddies-for just this !"

They fell into a relishing little silence, meeting
each other's eyes every few moments as, if in a
hand-clasp.

"I-I've a good mind," hie said, "to say something
childish."

been-? Why, M .r. Davidson's my brother-in-law.
He's married. to my sister Evelinall'

In the gulping precipitation with, which hie
gathered his llsh together, threw bis gear into the
dunnage-bag, and charged for his canoe, there was
a striking imitation of good farce-comedy.

BOUT eleven next day an ancient kingfisher,'A woalso made the "Bowl" bis favourite fish-
ing-place, beheld something which greatly astonished
him. For some time the pair had Ieft their rods
Ieaning against the big basswood; one might have
said that they had f orgotten them. Fromn the spring
above their camp a little streamn ran down to the
river. Without appearing to have any reasonable
idea of what they were doing, or why they were
doing it,ý they were digging at its channel with
pieces of stick, and clearing the stones out of the
way. To move a particularly big one, hie had to
take one side and she the other. Their heads bowed
more and more together. lier hair blew into bis
eyes. And on the instant, as if those randomn wisps
had grasped out at huim, hie leaned breathlessly for-
ward and kissed bier!

If bie knew why bie did that, hie did flot show it
by his actions. Having doue it be got to bis feet,
and stood gasping and quivering. One might have
imazined that some one had just kissed hîm. "I-
I-I love you," bie said at last. "That's why I did
it. I nearly did it twenty times before !"

As for the lady-since we have set
out to, tell the trutb-she said, "<Great
C'aesar 1" Then she began to, tremble.
"Oh, you mustn't-not now, anyway 1"

"iWhy flot now ?" lie seemed to be
becoming braver. "It can't be any truer
in a thousand years Y"

"'But it's only tbree daysi The thing
i5 perfectly frantie! And you're acting
on the merest impulse-!Y"

"Theni it's the strongest impulse I've
ever hadl in my if e! And I don't want
to bind you, now. I wouldn't let you
even if you were willing yourself. I
only want you to know bow it is witb
me. And I've felt it, too, since yes-

ess of ber
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Jo hn G yl1es Captiv e
Hou> a Mere Poy Met a Great Responsibiliry

THE yellow light of an October sunset shne
over the hills and water about the fort up
the Jemseg, brightening into gloriaus green
the great reach of pilles bordering the

lower bend of the river, burnishing the russet ochre
of elmn and walnut, and freshening the f ull grey of
the low, hewn-stone buildings.

The Jemseg was a channel-like stream, three miles
in length, conniecting the River Saint John with
Grand Lake, a great sheet of water to the north.
The Fort, built here by the French, had been one
of their chief strongholds. Fromn it, under Villebon,
had gone forth many an expedition against the
English settlernents. But as frequent washings of
the river, in flood, mnade the defences unsafe,
Villebon had moved up River St. John, to Nash-
waak, and the fortress at jernseg with its gardens
and its broad extent of marsh, was now~ the peace-
fui habitation of Louis d'Amours de Chauffour, a
French Seiguior.

The small silver bell in the turret of the littie
chapel was pealing its call for evening prayers.
Not a sound, besides, broke the stillness of the
lonely scene. Leading the way to the chapel walked
the wife of Louis d'Amours, the lovely Margaret
Guion, of Quebec. Following her were ber two
chlfdren, an old man, physician and servitor ta the-
farnily, the maidservants, and a youth wbose f air
hair easily bespoke bis English blood. The Sieur
d'Amiours, hirnself, was not of the number. He
had been for saine rnanths ini France on important

teway of the sentry court
spoke a kindly word ta tl
entered the chapel, follow
e aId Servitor, who in the
[d the Sieur, read the prayc

By GRACE McLEOD ROG-ERS
Aufhor of *'Stories from the Land of Evansefiae-

not reach homne for a two vweeks yet. Where is
ît ?" and b'oth she and the o1d. man followed the
Sentry as lie led the way ta the little court, in full
view of the river. Thec approaching canoe could
now be plainly distinguished. Two men plied the
paddles, a third sat betweenl, and swiftly over the
yellow water they were urging the bark boat.

"Some news from the Grants below," said the
lady, witb forced calmniess. "Are they strangers,
Gyles ?",

"Two are Indians, Madame, the third face I
cannot see."

"I hardly think they came to harm us, dear lady,"
said the old Servitor"; if tbey be Indians they are
our friends."

And now the canoe made straiglit for the littie
cove on the shore, dIirectly under the waIl, where
stood the waiting group, and Madame d'Amours
gave a glad cry as she saw the face of the centre
Indian. "'Tis old Franceway," she exclairned. "He
is always ta be trusted. Gyles, will you speak with
him for me ?"

"I wiIl do as I arn bid," lie replied, '"but I hate
and fear every copper face of them, friend or foe."

the Servitor accom-
stone flagging up ta

Irawn. She saw the
ie spoke witb the
ýd- "Tell me, qulick."
revenging the raids
d are out on an ex-
ioccupations. They
then on ta Villeban

were safe away froin the.place."
"And then you can be free yourself 1" she said.

"How do 1 know that this is flot a prete t ta get
aIl our stores besides! This Colonel Church would
take you away ta your home again, in I'emaquid."

"Yes, Madame, 'l know that."
"And yet you ask me ta trust you 1" she cried.
"No,, Madame, your husband, the Sieur d'Amours,

lie asked you ta trust me, and bade me care for
yau."l

Her face flushed at the quiet, grave words, and
she moved ta him, off ering ber hand. "I did flot
mean ta be so bard," she said, "but it is not easy
ta believe you could do this thing for us when
freedom, and home are in your grasp. My husband
bade you, and gave you the trust, and lie would
expect you ta be true ta it, because lie is that sort
of a man. He does right for rigbt's Fake, niot foi
any one's command. And he wouild think you were
our servant and must obey orders. But because I
ami a waman 1 can see your chance, and 1 know
how you long for your own home and your awn
people, and how verily a prisoner you are here even
thougli you have freedom af foot. But, Gyles, the
Sieur d'Amouirs, lie would believe that you would
do your duity now, sa do 1. I would like well ta
stay here and face the grizzly old Briton and save
my treasures, but I dare flot disobey my busband's
commands, and I will do as you have said lie bade
me. Must we leave this ver y nigit ?"

"We dare not wait," said the youth. "Franceway
is going down the portage witb bis brothers. They
are strangers bere and on their way ta their hoime
in Norridgewick. But they can malce their way
ta one of the villages on foot, and he will corne
baek here by midnight. Witb bis large canae for
the maids and the luggage, and your owp for your
children, you cari aIl bci in safety by dawn."

"And wben you have made readly the place, as
the Sieur cornmanded, there is the little pirogue ini

in ber
Pl nn

---- ---- - - . . ,,.,-
sponded ta the lad

& YLES," she
hopr ni

wlien I cme Ïlalýta
nd he left us in
lad of seventeen,
1iortpr 'n -- T
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find the spot prepared, and I had întended placing
it there myseli, bZu the 'extra haste hindered me
and I must leave it ta you. No one knows ai the box
or its hiding-place but ourselves and the Sieur
d'Amours. Drive the cattle out of the enclosure,
sa that they may stray ta the marsh and perhaps
be spared. On the escritoire is a paper, which you
are ta fasten an the great outer gate. Put it in
plain view. In it I have demanded that Churli
leave aur place untouched. H1e cannot but respect
it if it meets his eye, for I have told, him i mry
husband's repeated kindness ta, the Engli sh. Untl
you jain us I wll not know if this is saiely posted,
or if the box be hidden. I would trust you, myself,
Gyles, even if the Sieur d'Amours had flot bidden
me.,

'T will do my best, Madame," he replied, with
grave salute, passing in the paddles, and. steadying
the canoe for lier step.

A moment and the light sentient bark shat out
and up the stream, and the English lad stood alone
at the foot ai the aid French stranghiold, free iromn
the people whose bond-servant lie was, and in easy
reach af bis countrymien twenty miles below.

Swift throuigh his mind passed the nine years
of lis captivity, that terrible riight of the massacre
at Pemaquid, his father and brathers killed befare
his eyes, his own iorced mardli with the savages,
its snýfferings and his captor's cruelty, the agony of
thase long, dreadful years at Meductic, with their
huniger, and f ear, and torture, then that long tramp
ta the big iortress, where he was offered for sale,
and purchaeed by the Sieur d'Amours, and brought
ta this littie, aid strongliold. But here the torture
had ceased. Goad food, a quiet bed, and easy work,
the love ai tlie children, the trust of his master,
and the kind care of the Lady d'Amours-ail this
had been lis lot. Yet even this was flot liberty.

H1e could see lis mother's face, cauld hear again
her parting words as they carried him f ram her
an that dreadiul night. Her sweet, white face-
how aften the memory ai it had lulled him asleep
in these bitter years, those early, yaung years with
his dusky captors, when the tortures broke bath

-* 1 1 "'- 44.f, -'i- Ipr naua.in!

three years ago. They had killed my father and
brothers, at Pemaquid, and taken me prisoner." He
stripped up his sleeves from his scarred arms-
"this is the life I led," he said, "tili 1 came înta
d'Amours' hands."

"And since then, lad ?-speak the truth, for I arn
Church, and I arn sent out ta avenge such deaths
as your f ather's, and such living deaths as yours.
The Frenchi are in league with the savages in ail
their depredations. Since corning here, lad, how
have you fared?"

"I have fared well," said the lad, gravely, "sa
well that I arn left in charge oi the place to pratect
it against your attack."

The gallant soldier laughed. "The fortunes of
w a r ! " he exclairned.
"Through one you are
taken, through another
freed! How rnuch boot
is there inside? Could
you. get enough for me to,
make it not worth my
while to, attack? I knew
the Sieur himnself was ab-
sent, but where are the
bausehold ?"

"They are flot here,"
said Gyles. "The place is
vacant,"

"Well, I've neyer yet
buriied women and chil-
dren!" exclaimed the4
Colonel, "but there must
be treasures here. Show
me where the prizes are."

T H1E youth led on up
the steep p at h

through the wood ta the
lieavy plank gate, and
pointed ta the placard.

"Madame d'A m o u r s

detected, before we attacked, but I soon discovered
that the birds had flown. How soon will yau be
ready for the start ?"

T HE youth sprang to his feet. "I am flot going

"Suppose I burn the bouses, kilI yau, and go on
Up the Big Lake and discover your lady, what
then ?" asked Church.

But the youth did not answer.
"You would stay here a captive, a slave, with life

and freçdom in your grasp !" exclainied the other.
"You are indeed a fool."

"But I ar n ot a craven," replied Gyles. "I gave
my word to, the Sieur d'Amours to, guard lis family

and his fortunes in his
absence. I belong to, hîm,
and must keep my faith.
I did intend to go with
you, but wlien you told
me to discover you the
treasures, I knew that my
duty was liere, ta, obey
my master's orders."

"And your miother, at
- Pemnaquid, waiting th.ese

many years for yourre-
turn-has she fia caim
upon you?"

The boy's vaice broke in
a hlf sob, and he dropped

1/, down an the stone flag-
ging at the water's edge.
"I think she would tell rme

"~ to stay," lie said, stolidly.
"Mothers do not call you
f rom yaur trust. Mine
has waited long, she must
wait longer yet, tilI 1 amn
free with honour."

The old Commander's
eyes blinked, but there
was na blinking in his
voice when he spoke.

"Stay an," he said, "and
I will write a document to
your lady that will bind
yau yet dloser. The place
here 1 may spare, flot be-
cause ai you, but because
1 like the little lady's wit
in supposing I would lis-
ten ta her pleadings, and
it humours mie ta save her
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The 'Materiallizing of Cci
IT had neyer worried me in the ieast that I wasn'tmarried, aithougli everybody in Hillburn pitied

old maids;,but it did worry me, and I f rankly
confess it, that I had neyer bad a chance ta be.

Even Nancy, my aId nurse and servant, knew that,
and pitied me for it. Nancy is an aid maid herseif,
but she has had two proposais; she did not accept
either of them, because one was'a widower with
seven children and the other a very shiftless, good-
for-tiathing feiiow; but if anybody twitted Nancy
on her single condition, she could point triumphantly
ta these two as evidence that "she could au she
would." If I had flot lived ail my if e in Hillburn
I might have had the benefit af the doubt; but I
had, and everjybady knew everything about me-aor
thaught they did.

I had reaiîy often wondered why nobody had
ever fallen in love with me. I. was nat at al]
honiely; indeed, years ago, George Adoniram May'-
brick had written a poemn addressed ta me, in which
lie praised my beaut>' quite extrava-
ganti>'; that didn't mean anything, be-
c~ause George Adaniramn wrate paetry ta
ail the gaod-looking girls, and neyer
went with anybody but Flora King, who
was cross-eyed and red-haired; but it
proves that it was nat my appearance
that put me out of the running. Neither
was it the fact that I wrate paetry my-
seif-although flot of George Adoniram's
lcind-because nobady ever knew that.
When 1 feit it coming on I shut myself
up in my raamn and wrote it out in a

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
Author of "Angec of Cm=e GabIes.**

of course; but when they don't show very plain I
forget that they are there.

We had a large Sewinig Circle, young and aid
alike attending. I reall>' cannat sa>' I ever enjoyed
the mieetings--at least, flot up ta that time-althaugh
I went religiausiy because I thaught it my dut>'
ta go. The married wamen talked so much of their
husbands and children, and of course I had ta be
mum on those topica; and the young girls talled
in corner graups about their beaus, and stopped it
wh-en I joined them, as if the>' f elt sure that an
aid mald who had neyer had a beap couidn't under-
stand at ail. As for the other aid maids, they talked
gossip about everyane, and I did not like that either,
I knew the minute my back was turned they would
fasteri anto me and hint that I used hair-dye and
declare it was perfect>' ridiculaus for a waman of

about the roses which were climbing aver Mary
Gillespie's silI; 1~ meant ta inscribe themn in the red
book when I went homne. Georgic's speech brought
me back ta harsh realities with a j ait. It hurt me,
as such speeches always did.

"Didn't you ever have a beau, Miss Holmes?"
said Wilhelmina, Iaughingly.

A silence had fallen over the roomn for a moment,
and everybody in it hecard Wiihelina's question.

JREALLY do. nat know what gat into me and
'possessedl me. I have neyer been able ta account

for what I said and did, because I arn naturai>'
a truthful persan and hate ail deceit. It seemed
to me that I simply could nat say "No" to Wilhel-
mina hefore that whoie roomnful of women, It was
tao humiliating. I suppose ai the prickies and
stings and slurs I had endured for fifteen years on
accaunt af neyer having a laver had what the ziew
doctor calis "a cumulative effect," and came ta a

head then and there.
"'Yes, I had once, my dear," I said,

calmi>'.
For once in mny if e I made a sensation.

Every wanian in that roomn stapped sew-
ing and stared at. me. Most of them, I
saw,' didn't believe me, but Wilhelmina
did. Rer pretty face Iighted up with
interest.

"Oh, wan't yau tell us about him, Miss

was lis name ?"
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THE CYCLONE THAT DEVASTATED REGINA

Down; Described Below by Judge Hannon, who Smith Street, Reduced to a Mau of Wreckage ln a Little More than One Minute.

Waggons in One ol
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UKDERSTANDING OUR FOREIGNERS.THE stfangers who are within our gates con-tinue to be "taken in" and bamboozled and
patronized and "missioned" and plundered
and put upon and educated and-everything

but intelligently understood. We will do anything
in the world for them-and to tbem-except set
-our imaginations at work in an effort to find ont
what they are, and why. We just marvel at thein-
that they can actually corne to this Heaven-blessed
country and really sec our superior selves living the
beautiful lives we so easily see ourselves living, and
yet go on being so unlike us as they manage to do.
It is truly beyond words. How obdurate they must
be! Why, we sbould think that one good look at
a Canadian would convince theni that they were
ail wrong where they differed from that "specimen
brick," and set them copying us like s0 many in-
dustrlous rnonkeys.

\yJELI, it doesn't. They pick up our language
YYin such broken fragments as they find rnost

easily masticated; and tbey pick up a living after
the manner of their own kind; and they bave their
quarrels and their pleasures-and they usually -o

exceedingly insecure until lie gets one. Trhe f act
that the police do not want hlm to be armed doubles
lis conviction that he ouÉ14t to be. Hie has grown
up witb an innate distrust, as we have said, of al
police. So he buys bis revolver or bis knife; and
be mneets ail too many occasions upon which pjn-
deniable bad treatmnent leads hum to think that this
is a turne when le should "show himself a man."

T HiEN consider the Chinaman. lie las a weak-
ness. He loves "a littie game." 1 know lots

of "whites" who have the saine weakness; but they
know ernough to play their "little games" wbule
keeping within the law. The Chinanian wants to
take a risk lie does not understand the Stock
Exchange, and so cannot take bis risk in the kid-
gloved manner affected by our best citizens. If
lie knew a little more, be could gainble, not only
with impunity, but amidst the admiration of the
coinrunity. Nor is lie sufficiently informed to join
in the riotous réal estate "game." If he could only

pla

do that, he. would be sorespe ctable that we would
see in him the makings ýof'an ancestor of one of our
future "best families." But poor "John" doesn't
un derstand these "gaines." They are toc, deep for
him. Still he wvants to frisk with the "elusive
goddess" a trifle, just to sweeten his hard hours
of labour. And he gathers together in a quiet
cornpany in a littie back room and starts to enjoy
the game he does understand, -when we send our
police-who neyer play anytbing but checkers-to
break up his party and drag hlm into court. He
and ail bis tribe are nlot nearly as much a menace
to the community as one "bucket-shop" artist-T
beg pardon, there are no "bucket sbops" officially
now. What 1 mean is one man who encourages
stock-buying on sniall "margins."

N OW doyvou flot think that this refusai to let
heCinaman relax a bit 'over a game of

"fan-tan" may drive him to worse vices? R>e-
member, he is a pretty lonely individual out here-
a bachelor, an alien, finding no association with
"wbites," except with those who want eitber to rob
or to preacli to hlm. 1 think that Chinamen might
be doing worse than losing a little money to eac'i
other. As for the "Dago," wby flot give lin a
help along the right direction. by forbidding the
exposure of arms for sale, and enforcing the law?
He will believe what he sees ten turnes as quickly
as what the police tell him.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

c e
age

of Sir
fifteen 1 began to

'he ae of fiften h

later two 'hundred electors1
asking hlm to become a Cons(
Kingston. In bis first addres
stituency Macdonald said:

"I therefore need scarcely
that the Drost>eritv of Cana

u 1)14111V.

o suspect
-lich makes

the third,
ut I can't
John was tu a L
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Doinhgs a t H ome and Abroad Recorded -by the Camnera

Spectacular Finish at the Aicot 3&c8B viifu the RoYal RHUt C Up wu won by $.Eton Bey,$
Cbanging Guard. at St. James.

EVERi morning the y'ear round at eleven oeclock, just
E below the NSelson monument on Trafalgar Square,

occurs at once the linest daily band concert and bis-
toric spectacle in the world. It is the changlng of the
Foot Guards at old St. James' Palace; a ceremony whicii
is witnessed by not less than a million people every
yesx fromn ail parts of the civilized world. Every moru-
ing thiere is a crush of people to sc thîs survival of
an ancient cuistoma that dates back to the time when
the Palace was the real centre of London, and now, with
the spiendour of uniforme and the magnificence of four
great military bande, bas become part of the dally
pageant of modern London. The guide you happen to
pick up in Trafalgar Square-he knows the stranger
because the Londoner never stops to gawk up at the
Nelson monument-tells you intricately just how this
spectacle la manoeuvred and why. He ean explain how
long the g»arde in the arches of the old tower have
been on duty; which. reginent le going off, and wblch
of the four great Foot Guards bande should be corn-
ing np froin beyond Buckingham Palace. If he dis-
covere that the Scots Guards are on the march in when
thle Coldetreams are really being relieved by the Grena-
ders, hoe telle you that ecenetimes sncb incongruities

happen. But lie doeen't explain that the reason may
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RE F L E CTOS
By THE EDITOR

Lics into the question."
carame. The CANADIAN COURIER iS
these three classes. Our position

s should have been rediiced or sus-
)rts west of Sau!t Sie. marie, and
,anada. Also, we object to changes
order-in-council, as being against
constitution.
lent merger is not opposed to wbat

The cernent merger is pleased.
it this to their friends. This is a

right when it says that the inde-
ies are objecting. Tbe big new
y 's hssuspended operations. The
Il bas closed down. The Durham
. Another of the independent com-
hly go into the bands of a receiver
se are the people who are hurt-

Th~e latter awaits the outcomne

olitics in this. The Uh-rn ýni-

Ue outiook is' not 'gobd. Cri-ickeît"%nd soCC«r foot-
ball seern to be the only two amateur sports wbich
are holdin~g their own.

The truth is that the young Canadian is following
the examp#e of the young American and devoting
hirnself more and more to money-making and
pleasure-seeking. The luxurjous club-bouses are
places in whicli to eat, drink, smoke and look at
picture papers-rather than convenient assembly-
places for bard-working athietes. The young
Scotch-Canadian who figured years ago in the Cale-
donian games at Lucknow and elsewhere bas dis-
appeared. The electric Ianip, the electric street-car,
the telephone and tbe motor-car invite to case and
Iuxurjous living. The future athietes of Canada
will probably come from Nortbern Ontario and
from tbe newer provinces wbere luxury is being
beld in check by Pioneer conditions.

Our colleges might have saved the day, but they
bave neglected physical education. Only the
R. M. C. and two or three boys' schools recognizes
the necessity for developing the body as weil as
training the mind. Certainly there is littie to hope
for fromn our materialistic, money-seeking univer-
sities. The race must look elsewbere for ideas in
maintaining the physical stamina of the race. Tbere
is some hon)e in the qrnlit nnd rl ifp1

:os is flot
does not
'ed digest,
igs.
big City

pg tniQO-Q

iicday. it ïs
e fo~r enlarg
It does not

nlace Affn d dis-
t coal
e. It
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AT T'HE, SIGN
Qf 1the

M A PLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FCR WOIVEN

we're away; we'l just'take plenty to see us through,
and we'Il need a fresh frock every second day at
least."

They took three trunks between themn, and ironed
industriously for two weeks after they got back.
They said they'd had a nice time. They had met
an American family who had connections with one
of the Embassies at Washington, and one of them
had learned a new crochet stitch. They said it was
good to, be home again. Toronto was neyer so
nice as in the summer, when you could live in a
wrapper on the back verandah and sîp soda-water
lemonade.

T HERE was a dear little girl once who said of
Phillips Brooks that she loved to go walking

with Mr. Brooks because he had no morals." I
take the hint and pass on to my next division.

As I write, I arn sitting on a great lichen.-covered
rock facing a stretch of open, blue water. Behind
me fresh-leaved oaks and white pines-just gettÎng
their candles out like mighty Christmas trees-are
mingled in lovely contrast, and in front of them
is a fringe of Boehmeria-one of the nettie family-
with its many spikes of inconspicuous, greenish
bloom. I snipped off several of themn as I passed
by a few minutes ago, haif vexed with their weedy
profusion, and regretted it afterwards when I saw
they were the objective point of a humming bird's
frequent visits. The tiny creature is but a few
yards from me now, poising delicately before each
stâlk in turn, its quiverîng formi g]eaming like a
hùrnished bronze-green jewel in the suni. Its low
hum ceases for a moment as it alights on a twig
and preens its iridescent feathers in blissful un-
consciousness of, or indifference to, my proximity.

WHO COULD RESIST 1
Lady Victoria Pery and Mrs. Hector Sassoon aeIMng

their blossoms in Bond Street. Ten million arti-
ficial white roses were made by the. John

Groom's Crippleage and Blind Girls' Xia-
&ion, to b. sold on Alexan-

dra Day.

back to Nature." Undoubtedly we do experience a
sense of relief, a freshening, a buoyancy, in slough-
ing off convention and renewing acquaintanceship
with Nature at first hand. It is the ideal way of
spending that two-weeks' holiday. It brings bigger
returns for small outlay than any other vacation
investm-ent. That is why so many people are "going
to the country." It is the proper place to go to
in the summer, and blessings be upon ail those
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world, Its history is fuit of adventure and romance.
We are linked to mai esty and mystery. Ail about
us the niost thrilling dramas are taking place, life
is being mnodified, tragedy and comedy are being
enacted. It is worth while to know something of
thern, to talce intelligent part in them, to be alive.

"But,"~ you will say again-and again I hiope you
wilI-"What books shall I take ?" Well, first you
must choose your line-find out your specialty or
arbitrarily select one. Frogs are tremendously in-
teresting, so are wasps, but f or the matter of that
I don't know anything that isn't. Look over the
books at your comnmand; go to the Public Library
and ask them to show you ail they have in the line
you select. Or write to The Agassiz Association,
Arcadia, Sound Beach, Conn., for information on
the general study of nature. «Wasps, .Social and
Solita 7y," by the Peckhams (Houghton and Mifi-
lin) ; "Handbook of the Trees of Northern States
and Canada East of the Rocky Mountains," by R. B.
Uough, Lowville, N.Y.; "The Frog Book," b>' Miss
Dickerson (Doubleda>' and Page) ; "Manual for the
Stuidy of Insects," from the Conistock Publîshing
Company, Ithaca, N.Y., give a suggestion. Get
about it earl>'. It will pay.

A Rhymne RoseI AIN would send thee dew-wet flowers-too f ar
apart we bide,

Thou on the strand that greets the dawn, I b>' the
suindown tide;

Sa, up the ladder of my dreamns a Romeo, I climb
And to thy open casernent bear a little rose of

rbynie.

Its petals gleam, its inmost heart a scent divine
exhales-

It bloomed within a bower hung with nests of
nightingales !

But oh, to wed it to thy lute, and sonie sweet
vesper-time

'ro tel] thee ail the rapture of this littie rose of

Some.Recent Events.
Tf HE lorgnon of aristocratic Brîtain-indceed, of

tefashionable f eminine world at large--is
fixed at the present moment on Lady Duif-Gordon,
otherwise, to that same beau monde, "Lucille." And
the lorgnon hias collected what the "Titanic" in-
quiry has not. Namely, that this woman of the
much criticized spouse was born Lucy Wallace, of
Guelph, Ontario . That the man shemarried, Sir
Cosmo Edmund' Duif-Gordon, is scion of two of
the oldest bouses of Scotland. That after financial
reverses the ]adybecame "Lucille," maker of modes
(some fearfully outre) for Paris, Vienna and New
York. Mrs. Elinor Glynu. the novelist, is a sister.

The sky, proverbially jealous of invasion from
the timne when the ancients wxote about Daedlalus
"bold to essay the firmament," has justý claimied
another victim, and this time, a woman-namely,Harriet Quimby, aviatrix. Women the world over
have heard about this woman, the first of ber sex,
the steerers of aeroplanes, to make a successful
i¶ight of the Englisb Channel. Dread-stricken
thousands witnessed her hurling to death with the
man, ber passenger, into Dorchester Bay-sad close
of bier famous demonstrations.

% Ë9-
Horticulture, in Canada a most responsive pur-

suit, called latel>' a high day and holiday for itself
in Hamilton's voluptuous Flower Show. The lecture
hall of St. Paul's Cburcb pravided accommodation,
the refreshment boxes, in addition to the magnificent
floral dispînys, coming in for unstinted praise and
attention. Mr. Cameron, of Toronto, distributed
the awards, thereby gladdening many women-be-
sides men and chidren.

Squalified
ýes in this
s tourists

andra Club, under the auspices of the Dauighters
of the Empire. Lady McBride announced the
function-her first pu~blic appearance since Premier
McBride received tbe recent bonour of knigbt-
hood-whiçb promises to become a yeariy event.

Needs must be inentioned the wedding an june
26tb of one of Victoria's foremost daugbters, Miss
AdaE. Spencer, ta Mr. Charles Vernan, assistant
general secretary of the Missionary Educationial
Movement for Canada and the United States.
Friendly relations between the countries, it seems,
do exist. The couple wili live, past-baneymoon, in
New York.

That energetic pen-wamnan, Miss Agnes Laut, bas
been flying about tbe Canadian West in lier Scotch-
Canadian way that, this weather, looks super-
energetic. The West u s richer for it b>' a vast
deal of praise in the ways of both prapbetic speech-
making and writing. Prairieland is appreciated to,
fuîl, as it would seem, tbougb Miss Laut's present
habitation is in New York State.

"Ail work and no play' makes jackc a duli boy" is
a wise saw that works conversely. For sewing
and other industrial arts will be taugbt in all three
of Hamilton's new playgrounds. Jills, in particular,
are to bave the privilege of sewing lessons fram
Miss Adams, of the local Y. W. C. A., two days a
week during the montbs of jul>' and August.

9Ê%w
Mrs. Ritchie, a singer of note in this country and

in Scotland, and, moreover, a sister of Winnipeg's
wortby Mayor, is visiting friends an'd relatives in
that cit>'. Mrs. Ritcbie's voice, a rich contralto,
recently deligbted Augustine Cburch. At one time
(wben this singer was Miss Maggie Waugh) she
sang as contralto soloist in Knox Churcb. Mrs.
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peated that lie had been given, the proof
of the exceeding polteneess of the
officiai.

"0f course it's very gratifying to bear
,' smiled Mr. Harris, by this time

noticeably curious. "But what is the

"Well, the ordinary man who sits in
a crowded car arises and gives his seat
toa lady wbo is standing, but the other
day, I arn told, you arose and gave your
seat to two ladies."

Courierettes.

BEFORE it îuppened they said thatBFlynn lad a chiance-a fighting
chances to speak.

Five more people are asking Parlia-'
ment for divorces. It begins to look as
if there was something in that Taft re-
mark about our bing an "udjunct."j

The coet of hemp rope bas increased.
Hanging js going out of fashion, so the
cause must lie tIe increascd output of
campaign cigare.

What is tIe indeterminate sentence9
Why, the kind that "Old Bill" Miner
turns his into.

After afl those party conventions are
0ver lys will ail lie on the aiert to see
whether the poet was riglit when lie
Pouned that immortal lime, "'Trutli,
crusîed to eartî, shall risc again.»

A pretty and well-to-do 0h10 widow
Offers to wed the man who writes the

day achool paper lie sings asf
bis "Ideal Canada":

"And none shaîl gain by wr
spoil or fraud

Where poverty's unknown and
outlawed.

Bach shall respect the riglit
others hold

WIen aIl are true as truth an
as gold."l

Oh, you little "when."

Notbing to Wonry About-T
just walked down the aiîs to
jestic strains of the wedding nm

No sooner were they in the
tban the beautiful young brid
into tears.

H1e strove to comfort h
anxiously inquired as to the e~
the flooding of the tsar ducts.

"Clarence, darling," she sob
bave cruelly deceived you. I ne'

you that 1 could not cook."
"'Heurt of rmy beart,» lie answef

llows of .A Sailing Joke.-An English journal-
ist, now resident in Canada, states that

rng or the joke was very mucli on him ini a
little sailing experience he lad not long

greed ego.
11e tells of the incident thus:

sthat With several more people on a fair-
sized sailing vessel, 1 crossed the Englishi

d pure Channel, from Doyer to Calais.
Just at the start of our trip we were

ahnost run down by a steamer, so, the
skipper sent me up to the bow to look
for steamer lights. The night was dark

bey lad and wet, and I was up there from nine
the ma- o'celork till one. TIen somebody came
ardh. along and said, "You eau take a rest
carniage now; another man will keep watch

[e burst here."
So I went below, made myseif some

et, and coffee and turned in. I couldn't have
ause of been sleeping more than two hours

wîen someone wakened me and said,
bed, "I "Get ,Pl You've got to take the
ver told wheel." They gave me the boat's

course and told me to keep lber on it.
red feel- Often I dozed off. Eaeh time when i

woke I m~ade a gra~b for the wheel to
- get the boat back on ber course.

After a while I noticed that the boat
seemed to bie pounding about a lot, but
the sails weren't filling.

I must have been at the wheel about
tlirees hours when someone came allongand said, "WIat are you doing herer?

"Trying to kceep this boat on lier
course," I said.

«Trying to keep lier on lber course ?"
said my questioner. "Say, we've beeil
ut anclior for the lust two hours."

Broderick's
Summer Suits

For Men and

Young Men

In every one, the dis-
tinctive smartness, the
perfect fit and the long-
lastig, shape retainiig,
wear and weather resist-
ing qualities which the
most thorough hand-
tailoring and fine fabrics
can give to a suit 1--that
is the solid foundation on
which the farne of
Broderick's Suits resta.

Prices.

22.50 to $45.00
Write for, saunpl.e and »el.

Meablieuu.at chant

TOR LIMITED

1 1fl

lu.
Lu .unu

ve in a
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Marketabili ty
of

Iuvesiments
mInvatrnenta #hould b. tuch
at wiU find v.dysale in cage
of n«. , and shoud b in
convenienttormfortraldft.

MWu nici p al1 Debenturw
are Ideal, both as to Se-
eurity anud eonvenieftoe
of transfer. Their value
stands steady, eveuz dur-
ing a panuic, and as theY
ame made payable te
bearer they thas avoiti
the legai processes net-
essary in the transfer of
a mortgade. Thte mar.
ketability and ease of
transfer are very popular
features of municipal
debeutures.

D..scriptie crcular ofIlead-
ing iamBe #Ont on iwquat.
Corr.arponance inuitud.

Wood, Gundy
&GCO.

Toronto Saskatoon

* ~MONEY1AND '
-ÎMAGNATE.5&

A Remedy for Car Famine.MR. J. N. GRFENSHIELDS, K.C., of Montreal, the man who defended
Riel, and who has made a aide issue of law to promote comn-
panies, has just put another of bis ideas into practice. His fancy

bas been successful in organizing a concern incorporated as the Grand
Trunk Terminal Warehouse Company, which promises t'o have considerable
effect on the railroad situation in Canada.

Hitherto, Mr. Greensbields, since bie went into using his persuasive powers
as a company promoter, bas largely con-
fined bis attention to power enterprises
and the pulp and paper business.Hi
fluer into railroad matters bas been well
received. He bas sbown familiarity
witb one of tbe grave problems of rail-
road administration and suggested a
practical remedy.

Mr. Greenshields got bis inspiration
f rom the periodical clamour of con-
signors for cars. Every littie while our
roads get that malady known as car con-
gestion. Tbe public blames the roads
and they the public. Probably botb are
at f ault. To Mr. Greensbields one phase
of the difficulty appealed very strongiy.
H1e applied himself to tbe question-wby
cars are not released after they reacb
their destination. The railroad excuse
is, that shippers will detain the cars by
not unloadinLr their zoods to avoid the

whicb will charge him re1
ystem will relieve the tenc

ise Company is to work ci

Monthly Review
of Bond Market
In addition to a general
review of thec Securities
Market our monthly pub-
lication, issued on the
15th, contains reports
from Toronto, Montreal,
and London, Eng., and a
special article on some
prominent Canadian
industry.
Every investor should have a
copy of this monthiy review.
It will be mailed free on
request.

DOMINION BOND
COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL
OTTAWA LONDON, ENG.

Chie
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panacea.ý BecaÎuse of their -prestige as governulets, the Governments' of
Alberta or Saskatchewan might land mnonre from Europe at a littie less
than a private companjy. But, ta get it to the farmers, they would have to
niaintain an organization just as expensie as those of private companies.
Because of political handicaps, which are always a feature of government
eniterprises, they would discover mùuch difflculty in 'administering loans of
money. They might encounter hazards which would prejudice the credit
of the provinces abroad.

The SitUation on the prairies is the result of economic conditions, which
will be righted by the natural readjustment of supply and demand for capital.
A goverument with money ta loan would mean only another boan -company,
which would have ta take its chance along with the private companies.

The Hamilton Power Transfer.,
H AMILTON, Ontario, has just been the scene of a big financal deal

involving anc of the leading enterprises of the Ambitions City. For,
some weeks it has been rumoured that the Mackenzie-Mann group

'Of magnates had their eyes on the plant of the Dominion Power and Trans-
mission Company. The Toronto financiers, during the past month, had
their hands full with plans of rearganiziÎng their power and tramway interests
in South Amnerica.' TIhey approached the Hamilton praject at the'same time

and got through with it a few days
after the Rio-Sao Paulo merger was
announced.- The effect of the Hamilton deal is
that of a sale of the Dominion Power
and Transmission Company ta the
Mackenzie and Mann interests. The
value of the stock taken over is eleven
millions, subject ta bonded indebted-
ness. Six years arc given for payment.

'T'iý- ~ ~ ];Afl- R Mndie.

o--are ta stil,
n the board.

continued u
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St. Margaret's .College
=Toironto

A Residential and Day
Scho-ol for Girls

(Founded b>' the latm G, o. Dickson, M.A.,
former Principal of Upper Canada College,

à and Mm. Dickson.)
PRESIDENT---Mrs. Co.. Diekson

- -PRINCIPAL ---Miss J. E. Macdons'd, B A.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMI!<T-Preparatin for the UniverBities with Bonours a
specialty. MUSIC-Vocal and Instrumental. ART; ELOCUTION; EOUSEUOlýD
SCIENCE; PHYSICAL EDUCATION carefully dirçcted. Large Lawns, Rink and
Swimnimng Bath. Scbool re-opens September llth, 1912. Write for Calen4ar.

ShOOl Foun.dà lus.

PORT HOPE
Resiiuiitial School fuors

Beautiful healhy situation, overlokg Lake Ontadoc,
wih 20 ar of Playng FeL%~ Gymnasium, anfct New

Boys prprdfor the Univeruities, RylMilitary CoIkege and Business. Religons
tranin thougoutthecouse.Speialattnton given to youmger boys.

Fur Cales4or apply t. Next T.v.a bogins
BEy. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A. (Cam.) LL.D.. Headmaster. September 1OtIh.

have wisely concluded that fluctuations
in the dividend rate are not to be de-
sired, and they have evidently decided
not to place the stock upon a new basia
now and rnun the risk of having to re-
duce that basis when the next com -
mercial reaction arrives. Inistead of
this-if they do anything at all-theà-
will very likely declare a bonus of, say,
one or two per cent. This could be
easily done wîthout impairing surplus
profita to any great extent and without
hampering the company's operations
through materially reducing its liquid
assets. Last year the, companty earned
around thirteen per cent. on its. commaton
stock, and it increased, its total earn-
ings over the year berore by about fifty
per cent. There is understood to be a
corresponding increase this year, and
ailthiougýh big business for a corporation
like Canadian (leneral Electric necessi-
tates the use of a large amount of capi-
tal, the company turned the mid-year
with an exceedingly bright future be-
fore it. The new stock issue 'is said
to have been entirely taken up.

More F'ood Combines.

THE~ schieme of combining rural tea
routes into one large company and

issuing the stock to the public, to whicli
reference was made last week, appears
to be progressing satisfactorily. ThaL
methods of merchandising househiold
necessities are iindergoing a change is
again recalled by the officiai appear-
ance of the securities of the Canada
Bread Company, an organization of a
number of baking establishments la
Toronto. There was listed on the To-
ronto Stock Exchange this week
$2,500,000 of the common stock, and
$1,250,000 bonds of this corporation.
Sýimuiltannnusiýlv therpe are rumours of a

Schools and Colleges

B1S1>op Forty-ssv ea, a

siab f Wyke6m HallScbI college si.

S0001 Toronto

Pricial:
MISS WALSH

Vice-Principal:
MISS NATION

tial and Day Sehool
for Gîr1s. Full mat-
riculation course.
Elemcntary work.
Domostic art.
Music and Paint.ug.

RÇ-OPENS zTM R1. J

Ontairio

nie in ine Deuter ciass stocits inucues
a new-born and gratifying sense of dis~
crimination on the part of the specu-
lative public. For the first time the
aheep and the goats of thie gold camp
are being recognized and separated, butb
as recent events hiave proved, we wiill
have a long time to wait before t;he

ie.

o-
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New. Serial

His Littie Grl
By L. G. M4oberly

Ad 4,,r of "Diana, " 'A <,reat Patience,"
e4c_ etc.

Miss Lucy Gertrude Moberly is
a well-known English writer,
autl'or of several novels, and a
contributor to aIl the Ieading
Britishi magazines, lier latest
story bas been secured for TI.e
Canadian Courier, and will com-
mence in the issue of july 27tb.
It will be completed in about
twelve issues.

His Little Girl
Sir Giles Tredman, a Young

Englishmran, returning home on
leave £rom his regiment in India.
suddexily finds imiself foreed into
the position of guardian to a little
girl whose nuather bias been killedl
by a motor car driven at a recli-
less speed by an unkniown man.
Before lier death the woman lam-

A Soldier'
T ORONTO'S first military funeral in

niany years occurred last week wlien
Major Charles J. Catto, of the 48th High-
landers, was laid to rest. Major Catto

s Funeral
a Iater date lie was admitted to partner-
ship under the firm naine of John Catto
& Son, le was a meinber of the Episeo-pal Churdli and attended S.Jamese

Casket Bearing Body of the late Major C. J. Catto Being Borne On a Gun
Carriage Through Toronto Streets. 1

tlieir sumiiii;er
niear Perth,

)ed from his
a brave at-

v'as unable to
less lis bolî
ijarters of au~

Cathedral. Rie was also a member of
the St. Andrew's Society, the Sons of
Scotland, aud a life mnember of the To-
ronto B3oard of Trade. In polîtics hie
was a Coniservative.

fOrtress ti
Tlree d

Servitor,
ventured
they foui
cattie safE
11n1Soiled.

Gyles, Captive
,uded (rom page il.)
is keeplng.
3 later when Gyles, the old
1 a scout from the Grant,
wn strearn to reconnoitre,
the place Untouched, the

nd gardens and store houses
iid that niglit while they
teli tlie Sieur d'Amnours re-
lad lheard of the Britiali

ad made ail speed to get
before Ohureli should reh
joy knew no bounds wlien

'lesý i peacef ni possession,

The Merchants Bank
of Cana.da

HEAD 0"1ION MONTBEAI
Pregident, Sir H. Montagu Alias.Vice.President, X. W. Biackwell.
(lenerai Manager, B. P. Hobdeu.

Peud-up Capital ....... _8,000,000
Nouer,, Pund and UlnLl.

v~ied Proflts,.....5,458,9S3
Deota (Nov. 6 91) 3,494,5U

109 BRANCHIES IN OANADA.
General Renking Buisinein Traaueoted.

SÂVENQE I>EPÂ TMENT et anl

wards recekved, and interast aliewed
et best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
Wellington St, West; 1400 Queon.St. West (Perkdale ); 406-408 Par-

lismen.t St,; Dimdas St. and NotQeu-
Vals Ave.

Get Youm, Canadian--I
Home From th 1
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'SECU'rITIES
COR2PORATI ON

LI~1TE, AS2~'IA~KE FOIZ
ALL STAN D-AII.D
CANADIAN flOZIàS
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Story of. the Storm
(Concluded from pag/e 13.)

wind through the front door. It from Fourteenth Avenue, between smnitbsomietimes does that, but nleyer in and Lorne. A third from Lorne Street,the wild, welrd key it was the in mu block. Seriously injured personsproducîng. There was somnethung are* stili in the hospital from each of
peculiarly uncanny about this. I these three places of death.
,,aw that the sc:reen door was outtand- Just an instance or two of the force)ng about six inches, and next observedi of the storm: A slight splinter of wood,through the glass front of the door that under two inches thick, may be seen
the verandah curtains were blown into driven into the brick wall of the homeribbons, and tbat~ a steamer chair left of Mr. W. E. Mason, on Scarth Street,outside was gliding smoothly from one and stili sticking out some four feet.
end of the verandah to the other. Then, In the upper storey of the Y.W.C.A.
the front door threatened to blow open, there was visible something Iooking likeand 1 seized it to keep it in place; then a ladder driven through the wall from
the long oval glass panel of the door the inside and standing straight out
blew entirely ln, and I promptly baclced soule six feet. One of our city archi-
around to a slheltering wall. Simal- tects stated. to me that he had examined
taneously the window glass of the par- our Parliamnent Buildings, which stand
l>ur and dining room came fiying into intact with the exception of some win-
the hall, and the contents of both rooma dow and partition damage in the 'Ipperwere in a general wLîirl. storey, and that he found the gravel of

Now, for the first time, 1 realized that the roof had been driven by the wind
forces were ln operation far transcend- into the cut stone of the wall of the
ing the resistance of human machinery. parapet, not to remain embedded, but
However, with four other people lu leaving the holem. Pieces of canoes were
danger under my own roof, 1 attended blown fron the lake six blocks, and are
strictly to business. found lu numerous situations in various

My two sisters-in-law, who happened parts of the city. My sister-in-law is
to be visiting us, came rushing from. taking one homes as a souvenir; she
the parlour and dining room lu much found it beneath the stand in my room,alarmn and agitation with inquiries for three blocks frorm the lake.
my wif e, and I started upstairs lu searcli 1 think I am about the limit of your
of her. Shie at once appeared, however, space, and I pais over ail the rest that
on the way down, and gave us the wlse might be said. The kind and pop
advice to make for the cellar. The ladies onenine of hnam hý f..ion..A.ý

ili7e iha
Smy home

l to many ma
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SCRAPSBOOK
Awfu.-The preaident of the niver-

sity had dark circlea under bis eyea. His
dbeek was pallid;, bis îips were tremb-

lin; e wore a haunted expression.
Every now and thenl lie turned and
gianced apprehensively bebind him.

"Yeu look iii," aaid bis wife. "Wbat
is wrong, dear 7"

"Nothing mucb," hie replied. "But-
1I lad a fearful dream last night,' and
1 feel thia morning as if I-as if i - ---I
Hie hesitated and stammered. It was
evident that bis nervous systexi was
shattered.

"What was the, dreain " asked bis
wife.

"I--I-dreamed the trustees rcquired
tîat-tîat I should-that I should pass
the freshman examination for-admis"
iol!" sighed the president.-Youth'a

Companion.

Identified.-Visitor-"Iyou remember
me, don't you, littie mas'?"

l3obbie-"!Course I do. You're the
samie mas' pa brought home last suimner
an' ma got so mad about it she didn't
speak to pa for a whole week"-Boston
Transcript.

XM
Scboolboy «Howvlers."

The Salie law is tlîat 7011 must take
everytIiing with a grain of Sait.

Julius Caesar was renowned for bis
great strength. Hie threw a bridge
aceross the lihine.

Thse Zodiae is the Zoo of the skye
wîere lions, goata, and other animais
go a fter they are dead.

The Pharisees were people wlîo like
to show off their goodness by praying
ins' ynonyme.

An abstract noun la something you
can't see when you are looking at it.

Algebraical symbols are used when
7011 do not know wbat you are talking
about.

As' epistie la the wife of au apostie.
Tise principal parts of thse eye are the

pupil, the moat, and tIc bealn.

Thse Retort Crusising.-Gltil I{aixiltoil
once made a cutting and compreli5!vc
remark to a man who hadl just married
bis third wifc. It wias in thse old days
when George Q. Cannon, delegate inI

Coxigrees froin Utah, was living more or
less happily with tîrce wives.

"Look," said tise thrice-married bri.de"
groom to Gail Hamnilton at an evenling
reception, 1'there comes Cannon, the
prolygamist."1

"Yes,," said <Juil Hamilton,; "1ad the
Olily difference between 7011 and hlm is
that 7011 drive your wives tandem, wbile
hae drives bis abreast."

D)iscovere&.-Wife-~"Whtat wOuld 7011

,do, George, if y ou were lef t a widower?"
Ilub-"Ol,, I suppose tIc sanie as You1

-would if you were left ai widow.'
Wlfe-' You borrid wretch i And yo'il

told nie you could neyer cars for any-
body else."-Boston Transcript.

st a
A 4foretaste.-"My dear girl ,"I ex-

claimed an elderlv lady, "do you knOW%
that thse man you are intending to rnarry
drinks heavily and gambles?'

uYes, 1 know; I am gois'g to DSaITy
hhn to reformIiihm.»

lations, to make out a passport for a
rich and bigbly respectable lady of bis
acquaintance, who, in spite of a sliglit
disfigurement, was very vain of bier per-
soual appearance.

His native polîteness prompted bim, to
glosa over the defect, and, af ter a mo-
ment's reflection, lie wrote among the
items of personal description: "Eyes
dark, beautiful, tender, expressive, but
one of thein missing."p

Long Needed.-Knicker-"ýSo Jones bas
a great invetiîon 1"

Bocker-"-ýYes; au umnbrella handle
that retains the finger print."-New
York Sun.

]gîs Only Success.-She--"lYou are
always talking about making moniey lu
literature-why don't you do saine-
tbingY"

e-Idid-I pawned my typewriter
for $15."-Satire.

Ris Q)ualificatioà.-Her1man Perlet, the
musical director and composer, was re-
cruiting a philharmnliie orchestra and
had enlisted the services of an Italian
acquaintallce. Among the instrumental-
ists lie procured was a very old man
with an antiquated flute froin which
hie was able to get a wheezy tone now
and then.

"Take him aNvayi" ordered Perlet
after the first rebearsal- Nle can't play
the flute."

"ýWbat! Thata mnan can't playa daý
flute!", gasped the sponsor.

"lNot in this orchestra. Take lm
away! "

",Maledetta!", ne rolled his eyea
beavenward. "Thata man can't playa
,ta flute 1" And lie beat bis breast in
indignation. ,Wby, thata man hie fighta
with Garibaldi!"

A ]giioflire Tucre.

Said a inaid, "I will mnarry for lucre,"
And ber scaýndallzed ia almost shucre;

]3uIt when, tise chance camie,
And she told the good dame,

1 notice sie did not rebuchire.
-St. l'ouis Post-Dispatch.

Net So Diffcult."HO- dld lie man-
age to escape froni tise peniteiitiary? I
thougbt it was weIl-nigh impossiblIe."

"lWell, lie figureti it out on scientifle
Unes. Somebody srmuggled lm a pair
of trunks, and af<ter hae got outside
everybodY thouglit hie was running a
Marathon."-Kaas15- City Journal.

Thse Best Way.-A correspondent
wants to know bow to P ronowlce Chi-

huablua. The best way las to say Chy-
I:ew.hieWa and thien laugli as thougli you
knew better. If it la donc artisticallY,
you eaul get away witlh it nearly every
tirne.

The saine treatmneft lias been f re-

queiitly applied to decollete with great
succes.-ork Dispath-

wol4c a o 75OTi 4-rooml cottage hut as
Read oiut warma and cornfortfahie as any

costaon~y . .~2' 43 $600e to $800 house. costs
Ilusraio ?Readiut" ay 33

BtOry, 5 large roojas. of the Be sur and see the photo..
b e st maeii hogot ra lis, compiete description
C-saly$622orwithanextra and floor plans in our big

room addition at back, $724. free catalogue. Write now

By Building 1Everythini
'Readicut' Wuy a Cut to Fit, at
To. Save 5096 Mill Prices

Houses; 2 to 12 IRooms, Summier
Cotage 5  tores, Schools, $ 175 Up

tet us show yen bow ~'usave archltect's s5%, sale cot-luinher trinned, ftted and rnarked:
bulldWr' 10% aud lumbedeaier's big profits by roofing. doors, windows, glass, plaster oard.
buylug ALL niaterals direct froin Our Mins interiorrjint sud finish, hardware, even the iuls

Soeeia'Readiut" Buildings corne to ;ou and paint. Also plans, bine Prints and detaîed
wth every plece eut, fitted. ready to nail. No building instructions-al so clear you cou put

$killçd labor. YOU get eveythÎng at WhIole Ît together yourself or wlth unskilled labor.

Buiit Like Any Substantial, Weil-Constructed Building
overelga Houssa" reot the portable kind, but lu our catalogue on sec exactly what the coin.

are bult like an= other weli-constrcted warm. Pleted bouse look% ie and know exactiy itS
substantl i g. Our Plan Îs, not au' x- eatire cost. No ex tas. No delys. Shippd
periment. It wlU pay you t0 lave ttigate. anywheré. promptly.

Learu How W. S ave YLOU Time and Mouey
Write NOW for our blg booke ful f photos, plans and detalled descrptions

f more than 60 attractive homes that you an buld with utinot econbmy
thse "Readieut" way. Send 6 cents in stamsa ask for Book No. 48.

Soveroign Construcflon'Co. Lhimihd TOOT

Homnes Need

ier or thse owner of an artisticid appearance.
i every three or four years, and
paint-nd eventually rust. Siate,
id cracks.
r become cracked tl:rough changes
andi time bringa about a ineilowv
ing eau attain.

THE OAAtNCOUIER.1"

re-400e
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BY APPOINTMENT

LEA &PERRINS$
SAUCE

THE FAVOURITE
APPETIZER

The Original & Genu ine
WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.
Montrul

Canadian Aue nt*

r

Gifted A.mhgWrst Aulýhoress
NYhearts, vexed to preserve to
this Canada, .f Ours its golden
wealth of unrerlaimed tradition,

sighed as people sigh for "a light un-
timely snuffed," when Qmrce MeLeod
Rogers, its saviour in Nova Scotia, put
aside her highly successful literary en-
terprises for the, to her, dearer duties
and joys domestie. Those hearts, how-.
ever, are about to be comforted; for
now her four splendid boys are "out of
arms." as she puts it-the eldest, a
freshman, carried off this year Acadia
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The Materializiîng of Cecil
(Continued frofm page 121)

he was jealous and a ngry. le went out
west and neyer carne back. I have-never
seen hlm since, and I do not even know
if loie j alive. But-but-I never could
caris for any other man."

"Oh, how interesting!" sighed Wil-
helmlna. "I do so love sad stories. But
periaps lie will corne back some day
yet, Miss Holmes.",

"Oh, no, neyer now," 1 said, shaking
mny head. "Hie lias forgotten ail about
mie, 1 dare. say. Or if lie hasn't he lias
neyer, forgiven me."

Mary Gillespie's Huldali Joue an-
nounced tea, at this moment, and I was
thankf ni, for my imagination was fv
ing 'out, and I didn't know what ques-
tion these girls would ask next. But 1
feit a change in the mental atmosphere
surrounding me already, and 1 thrilled
with secret exultation ail througli sup-

per. Repentant? Asharned? Nat a bit
of it. I'd have done the same thingr- over again, and ail I felt sorry for was

Iht hadn't done it long ago.
When 1 got home that niglit Nancy

looked at me wonderingly and said:
"Yoü look like a girl to-niglit, Ms

Charlotte."
"I feel like one," I said, laughing; and

1 raui to rny roorn and did what I had
neyer done before-wrote a second poern
in the samne day. I hiad to have sorne
outlet for my feelings. I calied it "In,
Summner Days of Long Ago," and I
worked Mary Gxillespie's roses and Ceciu
Fenwick's eyes into it, and mate it so
sad and reminiscent and miuor-musicky
that 1 feit perfect]y happy.

For the next two monthe ahl went
Well and merrily. Nobody ever said
anytlng more to, me about Cecil Fen-
wick, but the girls ail chattered fre~ely
to me of their little love affairs, aud 1
became a sort of general confidant for
thern. It just warmed up the cockles of
mny heart, and I began to enjoy the Sew-
ing Circle famously. I got a lot Of
pretty new dresses and the dearest hat,
and 1 went everywhere I was asked and
had a good time.

But there le one tlng you can be
Perfectly sure of. if you do wrong Y<>u
are going to be punished for it soinetillue,
Solnehow and somewhere. My Piuisnl-
Ment was delayed for two mqontlis, -ind
then it descended on rny head and I àas
crushed to the very dust.

Anlother uew family besides the Melr-
cers baal corne to Hillburn in the _spriflg
-thie Maxweîls There were just Mr.
and Mns. Maxwell; they were a middle-
aged couple and very weli off. M.r. Max-
Well liad boueht the lumber mille, and

years. Hle's, oh, so handsome, and just
as you described him, except that lis
liair is quite grey. fie has neyer mar-
nied-I asked Mrs. Maxwell-so you we
lie lias neyer forgoten you, Miss Hlolmes.
And, oh, I believe everythiug le going tu
corne out righVt.

1 couldn't exactly share lier cheerful be-
lief. Everythiug selemed to me to be
comiug out most horri)bly wrong. I was s0
mixed-up, 1 didn't know wliatto do' or
say. I felt as if j were in a bad dream
-it must be a drearn-there couldn 't
really be a Cecil Fenwick. ýMy feelings
were simply indescribable. Fortunate-
ly, every one put my agitation down
to. quite a different cause, and they very
kiudly lef t me alone to recover myseif.
1 shaîl neyer forget that awful after-
noon. Right after tea I excused myseif
and went home as fast as 1 could go.
There I shut myself up in my roorn, but
not to write poetry in my red book.
No, indeed! 1 feit in no poetical mood.

To have created a vast industry which has saved the
world enough labor to buiid an empire-

To bave fixed and established the basic principles on
which ail typewriters are constructed-

To have created a standard of ment by which ail writing
machines are judged-

To have maintained this standard for more than a generation,
at a level neyer approached by others-

To have made every recent contribution to typewriter
progress-

These ame some achievernents of the

T y pew it'oe r
77-4

RPemlngton Typewriter Company
New York-and Everywbere

SI GNIFICANT
ADVANCES

A fe'w striking comparisons
made by Mr. E. P. Clement, K.C.,
President of the
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Examine the mail1 Records
Before Buying a <Sporting

Rifle
Experts in Europe end Amerîea admit thas thle liosa .280 H-igh> Veiocity in the. best of modern arma.

on It combines the. flattest trajectory, greatest acnracy, and~Omost smashing power, wiih t.he etrongest and fastest of actions,
At Bia!ey, in 1911, it absolutely distanced aUl competiters,wînning ahmost every first place in -the long range match rifle

cempetitîous, 'azx4 lirst and second in the aggregaotes, while thieregular Milit4ary Pose won the King's, the. Prince of Wales', the
Territoril aggregate, etc., etc., etc.

Ask your dealer to show you the liôcss" High Véaociiy,
which, despite t quality, sells at only $70.00. Leti hum get)ne on to show yon if ha bai net one on &and-yon should flot
mis- a chaneel of wning oes.

The. Rose Ifustrated Catalogue Sivas fu particular--e Bondlt on application.
Other style. tell ut Irom f25.00 up. Every one guaranteed.

Ross Rifle Co., Quebec

WISON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
(à la Quina du Pérou)

A delicious stiuler beverage that is as good for you as it tastest
Just pure, fresh juice of selected Oporto Grapes
combined withi Peruvian Cinchona Bark ini exactly
the right proportions to inake a delightfully good-
tasting, delicateiy fragrant thirst-quencher that is
cooling, revivifying and permanentiy strengtliening.
Blend with coid soda or auy good, sparkling
minerai water.
FOR SALE av AIL IUGGIT 146 MEG EOTTLL-

grade of cocoa beans,

finest cocoa butter, purest
carne sugar, and the best vanilla

beans that can be bought, are the
ingredients which we blend together tc
)rw that rich, smooth coatinz which i

féel safe in
ever
bas

other choco-
to the Can-
up te the
cxcellence

ta be mad clean through about somns
thing, for such a scowl 1. nover "een."

"Tell hlm 'il be down directly
Nancy, 1 said quite calmly, although My
heart had begun beating again and waý
making up for lost time.

As suaon as Nancy haci clumped. down-
stairs again 1 put on my lace fichu and
put two hankies in my beit, for J
thought I would probably need more
than one. Then I hunted up an old
Advocate for proof, and down 1 went tu
the parlour. 1 know exactly how a
criminal feels going te execution, and
I ve been opposed to capital punisbment
ever since.

1 opened the parleur door and wen t
in, careiully closing in behind me, for
Nancy had a deplorable habit of listen-
ing ini the halL Then my legs gave out
completely, and I couldn't bave walked
anether step to save my if e. I just
stood there, my hand on the knob,
trembling like a beaf.

A man was, standing by the south win-
dow looking out; he, wheeied areund as
I went in, and, as Nancy said, hoe had
a scowl on and looked angry cloar
through. He was very handsome, and
his grey hair gave hlm such a distin-
guisbod loole. 1 recalled this afterward,
but juat et the moment you May b.
quite sure I wasn't thinking about it at
ail.i

Thon ail at once a strange thlng hep-
pened. The scowl went right off hls face
and the anger ont of his eyes. Re
iooked. astonished and thon fooliali.

.Miss Molmes, I presume?' lie saîd at
last, in a deep, thrilling voices. "I-1-
oh, confound it, I have called-I heard
sonme fooii stories, and I came liere in
a rage. I've been a f ool-I know now
they weron't true. Just excuse me and
l'il go away and kickc myseU."

"No," 1 said, fanding my voices wlth a
ga -sp, "you mustn't go un cil yôu've heard
the truth. It's dreadful onough, but
not as dreadful as you miglit otherwise,
think. Those-those atonies-I have a
confession to make. I did tell tliem, but
1 didn't know there was sucli a person
as Cecil Fenwick in existence."

Ho looked puzz]ed, as weill ho might.
Thon hoe smiled, took my hand and led
me away fromi the door-to, the knob
of whîch I was atili holding with ail euy
niight-to the sofa.

"LIet's sit down and talk ît over
comfy," ho said.

I juat confessed the whole shameful
business. It was terribly humiliating,
but it served me right. I told hlm how
people were always twitting me for
nover having had a beau, and how 1
had told thom I had; and thoen I showed
hM the porous plaster advertisement.1

H E heard me through withoul. a word,
and hen ie trew ackbIs big.

curly, grey head and laughed.
"This clears up a great many myster-

ions hints I've been receivinig evor since
1 came to Hlillburn,"' hoe sad, "and fin-
aliy a Mrs. (iiîlbert came te my sister
this afternoon with a long farrago of
nonsense about the love affair 1 had
onice bail with some Charlotte Holmeà
hiere. She declared you hiad told lier
about it yourself. I confess I fiamed up.
I'm a peppery chap, and I thoughit-.
thlought-Àihl, confound it, it mighit as
weli oin; i thioughit yoa were somne
lank eld mnaîd who was amusing hersoîf
telling ridiculous stories about mie. Whien
yen came into the roem I knew that
whoever was ta blame yau were not."

"B3ut I was,» I said ruefulIy. "IL
wasn't right of me to tell sncb a story
-and it was very silly, tee. But who
would over have supposed thiat there
could be a rosi Cecil ]enwick wheo had
lived in Blakely? 1 nover heard af snob
a coincidence.»

"It'a more than a coincidence,» ssid
Mr. Fonwiclç decidedly. "It's predes-
tinetion; that i. 'what it ie. And now
let's forget it and talk of soething
elso.*"

Wo taikod of semething else--or at
iosst Mr. Fenwick did, for I was tee
ashamed ta say much-se long that
Na~ncy got rostive and elumxvod tbrouizh

*couldn't even feel very angry with
Adella 'Gilbert. She was always a mis-
chief-inaker, and whg.s woman la born
that way slhe is mure tu, b. pîtied than
blamed. I wrote a poem in the red book
before 1 went to sleep; 1 hadn't written

*anythIng for a month, and it was lovely
ta be at it once more.

MXR FENWICK did corne again-tle
80 often after that that even Nancy got
resignod ta hlm. One day I had ta tell
lier something. I shrank from doing il,
for 1 feered it would make hier feel
badly.

"Oh, I've been oxpecting to, hear it,"1
she said grimly. III feit the minute that
man came Jnte the house hoe broughi.
trouble with hlm. Well, Miss Charlotte,
I wish yeu happiness. I don't know
how the climate of B3ritish Columibia
will agree with me, but I suppose il
have to, put up wlth It."

"But, Nancy," I said, III can't expect
You ta go away ont there with me. lt's
too mnch ta aît of yen."

"And where else wonld I b. going 1"
demanded Nancy in genuino astonish-
ment. "How under the canopy could you
keep house without me? Vrm not going
ta trust yen ta the. merdies of a yellow
Chine. with a pig-tail. Where yen go
I go, Miss Charlotte, and there's an end
Of it."

I was very glad, for I hated to think
oi parting with Nancy even te go with
Cocil. As for the red book, I haven't
tald my hiusband about it yet, but mean
te seme day. And I've subscribed for
the Weekly Advecate again.

A Return
(Concluded front page 9«)

yodeled, tee3 but, for reasons whlch w.
mey beave te the psychologists, this Lime
his yodellngs had gone nnheeded.

His eyes first tooe vision of the"ecrony,» thon of t ho couple rapidly
emerging irom it. Then lie regarded
the table-and the stave-and flnally,
getting bis meouth cbosed, hoe began to
blik at the couple again.

The gentleman spoke first. Hoe ro-
marked that the day was vory warm.,

As for the lady-thon. e isnething,
modern physicians tell us, that ean less

brockoned upon than t~he effect oi'shock"; what &lh. did was ta, advance
upen her brother-i-law as if eh.e were
about te work him bodîly harm. And,
ln a voice whlch somns nay think eau
De heard only in the. dramatie echeol,
sho anneunced lier engagement.

Now, as it happened, -Mr. flavideeni
had always entertaind an uncemmonly
high opinion of the bady's intelligence.
Iu fact, in ail matters of social pro-
priety, hoe deferred te lier. Theref cre
ho naw mer.ly gagged and began te
smîile like the xnentaIly alienated. "II-I
don't know that I caughit the name,»
ho said.

The lady roalized thon that as yet she
had net canglit the namo hierseif 1 I

The gentleman, having much presxuce
of mind, immediately came forward with
it. But that did net seem ta save the
situatien greatly....

Mr. ])avidsen had taken off his biat.
If certain gestures express thought,
others as pJ.aiiy show that cerebral
action is for the time suspended. "Well,
at any rate," hoe sald, as if thla at least
were somethlng upon which entire con-
fidence could ho reposed, "no doub ' , Mr.
Vanderbeeker, yen know hors ?"

Thiere was another pause.
"Well, net exactly,' explained Mr.

"Vanderhecker," "net altQgether! You
se., we'd been pls.ying at kids, so te
speak, and we roalby badn't had te think
oi the.t. I give yeu my word, thoughi-"

Mr. Davidson let himef down upen
the unlit steve. "Great Scott!" lho
blurted out, "I'm-I'm net used te these
things, you know I You'll bave te-te
corne dovu and talk ta Evolina!"
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"DO PLAYER'S NAVY
CUT CIGARETTES make
you think of home?"

"Yes-of dear old Eng-
land, where cigarette blend-
ing is a fine art."

PLAYER'S
Navy Cut

CIGARETTES
are the richest, coolest,
and smoothest smoking
cigarettes made. They have
a world wide reputation, due
to high quality and excellent
manufacture.

They are the most popular
cigarette in England and are
fast becoming equally pop-
ular in Canada. Especial
cigarette enjoyment awaits
your first trial of them.
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There la No Boom

MOOSE JAW
Yet!!

Moose Jaw is the Fast-
est Growing City in the
Prairie Provinces.

The Reason is Plain :--

Moose Jaw is the Ini-
dustrial and Railway
Centre of the Province
of Saskatchewan and 18
the heart of the greatest
wheat growing area in

EPEAPL1
The Eccentrie Mr. Howard.

TA. HOWARD), the big negro from
J Winnipeg, who je connted on by

Claadiaqns to land the sprinting events
at Stockhiolm, bas been causing a great

~D PLACES I
Coast. There in the- twilight of hie life,
while dashing, young Sir ]Richard Me-
Bride pleade for a larger Imperialiem for
Canada, the, nestor of Canpadian Con-
servatives harks back to the*days before
Canada was born; the stirring times of
jouets in Nova Scotia when he worsted
lion. Joseph Howe for supremacy in the
Nova Seotia Assembly. The last sur-
viving Father of Confederation, Sir
Charles remembers the birth of Canada;
the Quebec Resolutions;, the meeting at
Charlottetown, and the conferenee in
old London.

New Brunswick At Home.
1ACK to New Brunswick week is July

9th to July 14th. The city of St.
John is planning a big programme.

Tlie rxtensive harbour works will be
declared open at Courtenay Bay. There
will be an international motor boat race
to celebrate thie. J. Norton Griffithe, M.P.,
tl:e Englieli conti-aetor, wbo ie very active
ini New Brunswick juet now, bas donated
a shield to be competed for by some of
th3e fastest power boate in the Mari-
time Provinces. Horse racing, band con-
certs, and other stunts wîll help make
St. John a live place.

Tie Message Prom tle Wire.

AUNIQUE personality passed away

M. P. Dwight, president of the Great
Northiwestern Telegraph Company, died
in his eighty-fourth year.

Mr. Dwiglit was distinguiehied as one
of tiie first telegraph operators in Can-
ad(a, the first in Toronto. and as thp

H. G

J. A. E
JThe Big, Colo

H as Been 'Ç

tyouth of sixteen. In 1849 lie Amer__
residence in Toronto, at thie time THI

was Upper Canada and lion.
B3rown, Mon. J. A. MUacdonald Ainerican

bers were wondering how they rooms with
inite in ambitions and ideals five telep4xones.
colonies seattered across. half a i m

Irorn 8
Propri

SUMMER MEORT
BELVIDERB HOTEL, PÂRRY SOUND,

ndrnew manageet .veyhUn le-to-date; beautifnlly sjl.tt. on %ergla
Bey; flns fshdng; *rite for booklet. Fred J.
Bradey, Manager.

Hotel Dfrectory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
Geo. A. SprarPreident.

Âmerican Plan, $2-$3. European Plan,

PALMER HOUSE'
TORiONTO CANADA

X. V. O'Connor, IZroprletor.
Bates-00o to $.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CÂN.
~ f~~J Oalgaey, the commercialQueela H telmetropolis of the Last

Great Wegt. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
Prao 'But to all trains.

H. L.. Stephis, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP.
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop. Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely FireprooL

RATES:
Roos "ithutbath, 11.50 Up.

oma with bath. 32.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Enropeau 'Plan)

On. Hundred aud Fifty Rooms.
Single recuis, ivithout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; rooma with bath, $20 per
day and upwarda.

St. James and Notre Dame SBs.. Montreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

9rn

)on Improvements.

ýL, MONTREAL
American Plan.

Doms.

LRD HOTEL
Caada.
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(&(»HOO P E
HI.S MAJEST
H.M. QUEEN

.AND LIGHTEST
JILT FOR

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
H'.R.H. THE DUKE 0F CON NAUGHT

Built Sp"&ly For>
H.R.H. THE DUKE 0F CONNAUGHT

Aprinl.9812

CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:7
CHASSIS. EXPERIENCED ENGIN EERS.

TYRES, PETROL, LUBRICANTS, ACCESSORJES.

(INCLUDINGRDLIVERY) UPON APPLICATION TO

PER & Doe, St. Jarnes' Street,
London, S.1V.

-j
L
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lotor Bodïes



Satis fies< There neyer was a thirst'
that Coca-Cola couldn't
satisfy.
It goes, straight as-an ar-
row, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

t satisfies to a T

Ithe cail for so methi ng purely
delicious and deliciously pure-

A and wholesoine.


